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THE BLIND MAN 0F JERIOHO.

BY bMES. LEPROIION.

He sat by the dusty way side,
Witii weary, hopeless mien,
*On his worn brow the traces
0f car and to, want were seen;
-With outstretched hand and with bo'wed down heail,
He mutely begged for abms - for brcad.

Theo palm, tree's feathery foliago
Around him thickly grew,
.&nd Ilie smiling sky above him

Wor Srlas un-bright hue;
But dur seie to, thathoilpless one
Was murky mid-night, or noon-tide suc.

But voices hrealing thie silence
Are beard, fat drawing nigb,
A&nd falls on bis ear, the clamour
0f vast cro'wda passing Riy:
- WRat isit? I ho asks -th panting breath;
They answer: -"4Jesns of NazarethY

,What a spell Iay in that tille.
Linked with mnch mem'ries eiigh
0f strange miracles of mercy,
Wrougbt 'ntat.h Judes7s sky 1
'Lond cals Rie with pleading voice ana brow,
,À Oh!1 Jeans, on mea bave xnercy now In

How often bail ho llstened
To wond'rous tales of love -
0f tRie GaMleWns mercy.,

Of power froin above,
Giv'n as yet te noneo of human birth,
To heal the afficted sons Of earth.

As with growing hope inspired,
Stili louder rose bis crY,
Despite the stem rebuking
Of many standing nigh,
Who bade him stille bis grief or joy,
Nor 9 the master rudely thus annoy-"

But ah 1 soon tRiat voice irnplorlng
Struck on thie S3aviou,9s ear,
lie Etopp'd, and te bis followers,
He ordered: . lBring himhebrel
And turning towards hlm that god-like Rirow,
lie aalced tRie suppliant, Il wRiat would'st thou ?

Though with awe snd hope aU trembling,
Yet courage guinelli Re,
And imploringly ho murmurs,
1, Oh Lord 11 fin would see 1
The âa'dour saya in accents low:
"9TRiy faith bath saved thee - Rie it sol1

Then upon those darkened oye halls,
A wond'rous radiance beanied,
And they quick drank iu theo beauty
That through ail nature gleamed;
But tRie fairest sight they rested on,
Was thie Savlour, David's royal son.

Oh 1 rapture past aUà words te tell
The bliss that vision brought;
Say could a Life.s praise, ±Riank Htm for
TRie wonder ho badl brought?
Yca,-wierO Jeans steppJd was sacred sod,
Irîm ho thenmforth ffUowed, thlankcing God.

Reolhilfla h Englfth JfAtertmwe.
A LscTupx z By Tm Roy<. T. D. MCQEL (1)

Ladies and G'eniicmcn,

The language we spcak lias beeome a propet and inheritance cf

eeeeding great value to, every one berr withini the spbere in whieh

(1) A xnelancholy interest attacbta to this Leaure as being tRie laut
ever delivered by thie Rate Mr. McGee. It appemr now a faitRiful print
of hua own M&S as sent from, Ottawa Mmxch 31st to thie À4uCn
.Editor of this JournaL
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it is spoken. That sphere incluriez in Europe, the United Kingdom;-
in India, tho ofiieintland commercial classes, nt leasti in Arnerita
about ai I north of tho Isthmus of Panama; in Australin, the entire
civilizcd population; and in Africat niany chties aud settienients,
chiefiy situated ontho coasts. in point of more geographical oxtent
ours in tho most widely difiTised langua o of anciont, or of modern
tErnes - and the mental wealth of wlicli i is uit once the storehouac
and Uovehiclo-tho wit, the wisdoin, and tlic knowledg,-aro a
reserve,toborrowan illustration front the Baniks, equal in valui to tho
vastness of ils circulation. Thes t are truismes Ladies and Gentlemen,
familiar te jeu ail ; and I rei) lat thern only ly way of pro face te
certain illustrations 1 amn te utiht te citer yeu, as te some of thre
literar revolutions, wrougbt and recorded in thint language.

wVmlj I thinir, miust have observer that tîture are fashions in
literature -inu the înaking and using of book,- as there are fashions
in dres and furniture. But it la not nierely of sncb elihemeral
fahions of tho month I wish te speak; that woild be a task tee minute
for this place, and the time at oui-disposaI: my subjeet mdi entes only
a re forence te thoso gi-eater re vol utions9, wh ich changcd tho mental
character of our predecessors in speech -which, ëupplanted tho
former establishcd principica of tasto te a national extent, for a

perid cf time net lesu than one generation : those definito periods of
limne when the leading spirits of thre period carried particular styles
cf composition te thieir higheat perfection in the maintenance or
gratification of particular principles. It wilt be best, perbapa, te gay
al, once, flhnt of these litcrary revolutions in our language f pro ose
te night,- I arn cornpellcd indeed by the amoeurt of mtrat
hand,- to confine myseîf te two,- our theatrical and our poriodical
literature,- the rcvolutions of the theatre, and those of the periodical
press,- now se marvelloualy advanced and developed, espeeîally ln
our language.

Yen will perceive et once hoiv large are the omissions I must mako
as te other revolutions, regard being lied te our litorary bistory as a
whole: - i seema fatal te the subject te omit Bacon in, cao century,
Newton and Lockre ln another, and Swift aud Pope in a third-; but
I must. lave untouchod <perhaps for some future lectureg) (2) our pi.
sophical, and polîtical, literature ; I musi. pass bý ail the formidable
brotherhood cf satirists front Audrew Marvel te' Peter Pindar;i and
ail car metaphysical vi-iters; our grave historians and car uevelisa
frorn Daniiel DeFoe te Charles Dickens. These are dynasties deserving
separate lectures, and we ame warned by .£sop nette grasp ai te e uc,
lest vo should hieoebiiged, as a punisbment for our gi-edu, te go away
altogether empty.

The century wiic began with tho accession of Queeu Elizabeth
and extended te the restoration cf King Chut-es Il. (1558-1660>,
niay bc called, in the history of onr literature, tho century cf the
eider Drame. .It ias an age cf action and activit. bT. sea and ]and -
the age of the Armada, and the civil war; cf Drax6s s voyage roud
thre venld; cf the firsi. settlemeuts En A.merica; cf Sperser and Bacon
and Milton; of the tragedlies in reat life cf Essex, cf Raleigh and
of Buckinghamn; cf King Char-les and bis ministers ; thc age cf the
union cf the thi-ce crowus; cf Cromwell's nise to povwer and the
recall cf the exiled fugitive irbo 1fiinc, before bis enomnies Qa found

shete Enth ryal oa" Even thre niest recluse observer must. bave
felt the heaving cf the cides viricir in those days ebbed and flewed se
actively for Engiand. The marvellous extremes cf personal fartune
exhîbited before their cyes muset have made aIl thougbtful spectatos
of their times nioriilize on thre endiess drama cf man's existence, and
muet have of itself suggested the provailing dramatie east cf thought
aud refiection. There were indeed, En tirai century, but two gi-est
vehieles cf popular communication -tire pulpit aud thre theatre. Thc
Parliaments venu held at Ion g aud ncertain intervals ; their debates
were privileged againsi. pubIicity; suçi tire onlysketches cf thoea
viricir have corne te ligit have becu frôm, tire note-books cf privatc
members, lil<e Sir Simon Dews, virose crious journal is faiiar te
parliamentary students. The periodical preoss as yet was an uurtachod
dlscovery, sud the pulpit and thestage were the virole venld, the

eastern and vw .oer hemisphere cf English public opinion in tbat
meat dramatie century. Se prevailing vas the cast cf thonn'ht, that

pees c a igiordr, utnetexnnenly rmtio trew tZeir con-
ceptons erfoce nto cte ud sene, su conuci. t er oes,
diaogu-vseixuerne es pealt tan ia cfbeig nherdby
tiror eu geenaien Tica~ f" ic gnenl tnder di nlt
core tli ate: vrentir exélentcusem f piniingtictet cf
stag piys vs eeste byticParian rohiitin cftirir errai-

sue n ir bars.lu167,viu ir tearveecod bstatte,
Shirley in thre preface te iris edition of Beaumont and F.etclir, -~on-
gratulates tir reader that nov Iltre theatre ati bea se mucir
ontacted," they have Il tire liberty te renîd those inimitable pias."

(2) Mas proposes but Ged disposes.

Dur-ing tire Commonwealth wite atage-plays .pere forbiddea as gcd-
leusand profane amusements, thre press began fi-at te supply thre daity
craving of tire people, for amusement and informuation, in tire shape o.
balladi aud broadeireets and pamphlets, thre prerursors cf tire newapape-
and Magaine cf aftcr limes.

Tire quùantity cf tircatrical writisng in tire century. cf the old Drama
was enorrnous. Every theatro was obliged te provîd-3 ils own stock of
.îlays, and there wene ni ess tiau seventeen cf thoso theat-ea ln u ll

blat in London alone, during tho roi gi nf eJames I. Net te speak o? the
utterly rejected, and thre uzirumborcd anonymous multitudû, thrn are
given En Charles Lanmb, speituons ef sorne tir-ty famous dramatie
wnitcrs, from, Shakes ieare te Shirley, aud cf these, besidýg Shake-
speare himuself, Bon Jocnson, and Bteaumont and Fletcher, thera are
certainly six or seven cf enduring murit: such as Marlowe, Masainger
Heywood, Tourneur, Webster, and Ford. 0f Massinger'a thirty-ceht
works, but elgit are known te us; as assois of tire literary pantneniaîp
cf Beaumont and Fletcher, or by Fletcher alono, we have remamning
fifty-:wopls1ys; Bon Jcuson's drames ad masques fil1 Severi volumes -
Thomnas leywood telle us there were ne los thait two hundred anul
tweuty pîsys "E n wirich hoe hnd an entE-e hand or at teoat a main
linger."l Shntccapearels editors have agi-ced te recegnize thirty-seven
pînys ns undonbledly bis, in whole, or- in tire grenter part. O f new
pînys cf moii, ne national stage 11ev averages more tisa one En
a season, ev'en if se much; but lu tint Dramatie Century, thero
muet have appeared tirco, 'four, and fivc original drainas frets auci
pç e'erful writers as vo have mentioned-iu one and tire sanie seasan.
The publie opinion and tic publiespirît Df England were, almeat as

iutinatoly influenced ted r&lecîod thon by tire sta4o, as now by tire
pi-oss; sud tis hilge us te inquiro into tire qualifies, ihich cira-
te,-ized tis vasi. body cf theatrical litel-aturie.

Of the whole body, vo may rnsle tiroc parts-staL tire srious dramal
or tragedy; the conredy ; and tire masque. The masque, a lyrica,
performance, reacired ils irighest excellence in Miten's"I Cornus,"1
where Et is made te glorEfy tire virtue cf maiden medesty ; but Bea
Jonson, eue generalion ourier uiay ho auppoaed te have natnralized
Et En Englisir. The ilFaihful Shepherdossa" cf Fletcher Es a work
G? genius scarce infet-jor te Milton's - but it vanta the crevning glcry
c: moral punit7 whicir iralows "C ornus." Ila tre Midanumer
Nigt' Drente, ' Shakeapeare engrsfts a masque upon a conredy

an es au tirere sec tint if ie bird croson tira vaIr, aud attacired
himseîf te thre pi-ivate thcatricals cf thre grent, instend cf sOi-ving
direefly tire publie, as acter audautlior, and joint-basse cf the;"Gloire,-
hoe miglit have as easily attaiued tire fi-st pIace in that walk, as ie did
in the- logitimate drame. As te Ben Jouson's masques, I quite sub-
scribe te Miss Mitford's jndgment, tirat ths exquisito lyrres whioh
bursi. eut fi-cm many o? bis acenes, are wertir ait tire hîgh-piled
eomedy and tragedy tint "lRa-o Bon " even wrote te ire spoufed in
the usual fasirion, ou tire privafe or public stage; but attire same firne,
vo muast ndd Sir Wuilter's judgmeut, tit. tic text cf those masques in
a rovoltiug Mass cf grossuessa nd sensustity.

Tire old Cornedy cf Englnnd like mnost modern comedy everyvirere,
turus generally on the passion of love. A mariage, a divorce, or a
reonuilomaent cf sepnrated spouses or levers, is tire usual denouement.
Of tire fifty-two plsys wviicir geby tire naines cf Beaum ont and Fletchor,
tire staple cf every one is tbis apparently inexiraustiblo passion. Bsn
Jeuson's comedy illnstrates rafe bip articula- fallies sud vices, as
Volpone, Avarice, sud the Alehemist crednlity ; a remark 'vhicir E
truc En a hligirer degree of Shakespeare. Shakespeare'a Comedy like

his ragdy i motlyo? te knd SirlgelcaUs"Mied; tic
ferer svng oi-ou, ~îhtic su een eribl scne; vrie tic
tra~dy s rhievd nt ifreqenty b tir grtesue ue c huour,
as u irewel-now sen viirthegrvediger i Hait.Tire

mmcdComey o Shaespare s n ofin amora piy, tkein lsa
totait~as bs Tagey. " lis ti Tepea sudMoriran oVence,
teacir~~~~~~ tiedcrn ?rtiuiojsie0u rn thm etr

populsi- ceninrehensien with rfoc trai. even tir Prita pulpit
exigu. have *adrnired ; wiie Cymbeliue glorifies the oustancy cr
Imogen ; as "Ilte Winter's Tale " iIIust-ntes sf111 more vgnderfulty
thc sadder story of Queca Hermione, witi tire self ane moral 1

Iu Siakespeare's Comedy loveis always an elernent ; sometirnes tire
critical oeemeut; but Et Es nef, by any mens, tire invariable staple cf
thre Poei.'s reseux-cea. As te the reeocom of tire dialogue En car old
comediea, it is te ire admitted and deplered, t.hat thay tire srnutcired
ia rnany places viti a cearseness o? expression, wiic rendors tbetu
unfit for tire perusal o? tis genraiom. Tire satyr-like beastliness cf
Ben Jonson sud Fletceir, lirze iidecent statua-y in a fair garden
diseacirants tire Ioneliest scene, and rovolts tire most 'eeply engager 1
imag ation. R ven tire great Arcluimandrite fi-cm Aven's sire, Es
net lree fi-cm sncb pasaes-tre mores tire pity. Of im, however,
il may witix t-ui hoe sain, tint seldomer tran saxy cirer o? iris con-
temporaries dees ie depend on tire instrumentality of beantly appetite
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to give intoent ta bis scenes or personu. Ris sine are incidents in
bis dialogue, aes they are in ci-en a good man'à lifo ; but the keen onse0l5
of moral obligation very ruiroly deserts Skspr-eadnover for
sny great leîîgth afifinie.

As the serious drame. affict Greeke was cbiefly dr-awn fraru mythe.
logieal or haroio tinies sa that ai tho, Engliah, was mainly drawn
front histarical mnater-lais ; irain Roman anid Italian, Spanish aud
French, and in Shakospoaro'tt bands cspeeially fromn English histery.
The faste for Roman subjects, was set b those fouriders ai tlic r-eqular
dr-ani, whose wor-ks have beon eclilpsed by thoc noonday blsze ot anae
great naine -- and who woro almost ail Oxford or Cambridge mon.
A revival ci tlint faste was attempted ia Z.ddisson's Chla ias a protest
agamnsi the CJharles II or French scbool of tragedy; ani more r-ccently,
ia our awn dal, it bas bird its triumplis in ci Virginius " anid IlSpar-
tacus." But te the groatest ai our draniatists is duo ou:ý groatest
dbt, for putting aur own history bodily bofore us an the atage. lNa
gives us bath the logendary and the middle age periods of British
story in scories and speecbes whîcb can noyer die. To thoc logendary
period, I ansiga Cyrabelino, Lear and Macbeth;i ta the historie poriod,
- "the chronicle plays," which, extend fr-ont king John ta king
Honry VIII,-but espocially, the uribrolcen series ai kingly dramas
front Richard Il te bis next namosake,-a perind oi a hundrcd years.
No one who bas not gono over flic or-iginals; wbich Shakespeare se
closcly capied, eau imagine how carefully that great geamua Io
imagination ail compact" as hoe was, studied bis details. Na'thing
escapes bis observation; ho seizos upon }lotspur's lirnping gait, tho
second Richard's r-uddy complexion, Glcndowe' bein ghosts and
an>' other apparent trille, which eau give for-i and reality to bis i-
personations. It was but a just tribute paid by aur greatest or-ator ta
aur greatest dramatist, when Lord Chathamn coîifessed ta bavé loarned
the histai-y af England frein the pages ui Shakespear-es plays. And
in s0 learauig hoe ucquired niuch mare,-bie was in the ver>' beat pas-
sible schoal for tho oratory af aur language: for 1 have long theugbht
that a niost excellent text-book of Englisb Oratary could ho compi ,ed
fr-ar these dramas undler the titie of "6Shakesp)care's Speeches."
The Kings, Courtiers, Chaneellors, Coaspirators and Dornagogues
of Shakespeare's munie world, are studios as viorthy ai ever>' states-
man's leisure, as thoir speeches are ai ovory aratar's careful exauxination,
and analysis. [t xnay seetn a str-ange recommendation, ta, send any
ane toaialaywrih for palitical isidoni; but Iefel tat 1am qniteifree
fr-ar cxaggeration whea 1 declare, that I knew ne Eagtish book
which, coatains sa, many admirable observations on govertimeit, anc1
governors, as the serions drama ai Shakespeare. I have no desire to
exalt the Theatre as it was thon, or at any tfrne te an undue place
arnong thre teaching and for-mative influenîces, ai national oharacter:
but it is only fair ta roerebor, what thint influence appar-eatly was as
tr-acedl on the cavalier char-acter ai Englaad, ironi Sidney to Falkland.~
.&nd gs the restoration neither restorod it, nor gave a sequel ta the
grand aid serions drama ai England, the loss in another generation
beg veqitell seasib>' an the national character. 1 tbink thero eau

bc erylitledoubt on amy observer's mind that the Engliali character
ofithe first balfaofthe 17th. century was far nobler ia evor>' ira> than
that ai tho second bauf ai tho saine century, anrd the first hialf af the
neit one.

The play-bouses whicb the Puritans alînt up, by net ai Parliament
ia 1647, "las schools ai séduction and chapels ai the Dcvil,
remamned closed for thirteen years. The>' woro in the interoi- very
primitive concerne;- the boxes or galleries on>' ivere cavcred in; the
pit was open aver lread; thec shiffing scene had net been iavented;-
Ilthe winga" only enabling the persans ai the draina ta go on or
off, and the centre ai thre stage rernaining always open. The performa-
ances were ail by dayl. ght, and the fernate parts 'rere per-iorîed by
beys, sa long as their voices preservcd the nocessar>' tonot. It 'ras
oui>' nuder Sir William Davenaut's patent, after the restoration, that
the Italian nids ai shiftiag scenery and characteristie costume 'rere
introdueed. 1 believe the union aof a regular orchestra with the stage

rr- dates froin the sanie reiga as does the invention ai the lin
thunâerbolt, by Taim D' Urfe>', whose one tragedy, in which the thunder
wua ta play' a part, 'ras daainod, while the scarcely more lond-aourid-
in; mechanical contrivance af the auther was, as ho thougbt, un-
fair>' tr-nnsfcrred ta the more pepular toxts ai Dryden and Nat. Loe.

Sir Walter Scott with thut 'rise considerateness ia the bestowal ai
pr-aise and blaine wbich distinguisbes hlm, speaka la the introduction
ta one ai the cantos ai Jfamatwn ai the literature ai the restaration
cru with the bitter-nets it wrell deserves, as the foeed-plrint afi a
rlbaid king and court," but of John Dryden's principal share ln its
production, as a subject for regret andi sypathy, rather thau for
censure. Re coacieves flint Dryden if left ta hirnself wauld bave
revived for bis awn, and for ail timne, the tender and noble legends ai
the .Arthurian ramaucc--

IlAnd Dryden in prophotio strata
Ilad i ascd tho Table Pound, again,
But that a ribald king andi meurt
Blade lia tol an tu make thorn eporýt."

I hope it will nat scola an npardanabie presuxuptian on tny purtt
ifi s ay, that I canat subscribo ta this ,judgnioîît ai Dryden's rela-
tion ta aur- Dr-amatie peotr>', anîd aur litorature gonerailt>'. Evor->
allowanie iado for tho wi Id unbridled reaction, wlîîch hdset in
against tic Pur-itan reginic, il does net seeni te rme, that Drydern 'as
inevitably compelled Ilta toil oni," for tho Philistines ai the court ai
Charles Il. Well-born, 'roli coanected, and weli educated, hie 'ras net
yet tirty, whea the Restor-ation took place, and eight yoars Jater ho
bcaino", a Laurcat bod.'

IfWlthb is but af sherry
Ta mako hlma merr-y
Who ivould net bu a Laureat bolda"

Duririgtho thirty-fiveyoarshe wr-ote, willinglycenough, for the stage,
hoe pr-oduced twenty-seven Drainas, wholly or rn rnast part bis own; audj
twenty-soen worbe warks nover porhaps disgraced an>' litorature. la
ail, tragic or coijý, there are constant gleanîs ai genius, 'rithout
which, ho eeuld net write ; but la the subjects themselves, ho scins ta
have beon s a living critic tui> says, iu search afI" whatevor is
urîhol>', unlevol>', or oi bad report." He laya his scone, ia Pagati
and outlaîîdish cms and times, where auoh things, mn>' aceru moer-
cerigruans: ho is fond ai Moorîab and Indian subjects and specta-
clos; bis noir-est land la Europe la gencraliy Spain. It is usnal ta sa>'
ai a r-ejectod plav, tliat it is Ildamned," and cc rtainly ai Dryden's
tweaty-sevon, it would ho bard ta firid onie, that doseryod ta ho saved.
Fortunatel>' .ne one naw, thinks ai hiax as a Dramatist; as the ring-
leader ai the unelean grorip-Wycherley, Vanbrugh, Congrevo, and
I iai sorry ta add Otv.ay and Farquhar, who departed mare and
more, fr-arn the reiga ai Charles Il. ta that ai George Il. fr-arn thme
ber-oic standards of the aIder Draina, wbile tho>' exaggeratedthe wrst
abuses af the g cales of Bea Jonson and Fletcher.

Whîle this deluge ai corruption 'ras sweepiag aver the malads ari
home;, and dail>' lives, ai tho mon and waaioa ai England, twra
reformers arase, whe acemplisbed a literary rovolutiori, almoat
coincident la turne, with. the pelitical, one, ai 1688. la the second lurt

yea a to cntry ater to ar-Im dai a d dnal'fort>
year' uîsued poseso a he oris epeapa'd"

b> ee 'Colir T1 a a the coo ted polemealwoohd-

hothua prevoked 1ib i te 'it and'rtîlagi bi0 a.Tiu's o t 0 le t P ao bn war fo mi md D-i ean o d
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Jerrold, are of the vinas iutondoci and dosigncd te be aeted, as the
firet aud main object, of tlwir composition. I n both thora lias been a
returu te mnodem historicait and te classie subjeetst; a i lu "liche.
lien, "o "lthe Fo-icari," IVîWllielin Tell," Il Virginius," "lSpartacus"
aud "lDamoit aud Pythias." Thug bave we roturned, if net in toue
or iu trvatniont, by a law ppas-cutl7 hoeditar>' to tLe sanie clas cf
subjoctu, in tLe roîgu of Qluecu Victoria, whiclî excitedl the enîhu.
siatu ofour ancestors in the reign of Qucen Elizabeth.

I have airesdy made allusion tit he suppression of sitage pIa
durîng the commronwealtlî cma. To tho smine pqriod wc can traèo the
risc of our periodical lileratura. If it is au accurato Qstmmate, (that cf
Dr. Craik lu hie 111*1er> of EttggUsh Liferature) te tuake, that 30,000
pamphlets appcarcd dnring the quarrol batwceu Charces 1. land bis
Parliainent, tho>' muet have issncd frein tho press nt the rate noar>'
of thirty & week-with the frequene>' and coîîtinuousness of modem
periodicals. Such an enorînuns muss cf opliemerai print îuust of
itgolf Lave suggestcd the field for periodical publications, and accord-
ingl>' wo may trace the risc of the ticwspaper as ait En isht power, to
the saine yoarg, as the risc aud fail of Cronmwell. it 1% truc some
ingentions artlst did iudeed impose upon the Blritish Museuni certain
copies cf a pretendeti IlEnghish Moeu rie"I of thc year 1588- the
Armada ycar-whieh vitre thought a great prize, tilI the>' turcd ouL
te bie forgeries. But the truc date output sixi>' years inter. Whou the
civil war betwecu king Charles ud the Parliaxuent brolce out, the
daily dernand for nova in Lon don ledl te the establishmenut cf a wholo
ineet cf jeurnale. whosa strong 1aniily .rosemblanco may bu rend lu
their rintes : News frein Htul, Truths from York, Tadings from
Irelaîîcl, the Dufch .Spy, tho Scts Dave, the Irish& .Mrextry, tihe
Pariamenttar>' Kite, and tLe Secret OwL Thon Iqlibe sud criackers
aIso flow ln profusion about tLe streets; il ffereuri us .dcàerontictis,'
Bays Chaimars', "6brought thoin Lebdomadai Neos8from Hell; Mer-
"curius Democrilus commuuicated wondcrfui uews frein, tLe Meon;-
"the Laughiiig Mercur' gave perfect novs frein the Antipodes; and
"iercurius Nasllx faithfulli issbed ail Scouts, Mercuries, Spies
"aud Posta sand etfxor Intolligencers.'l Ini sotue of these originale

'ne eau c tle vonorabie ancesîr>' o? Mr~. Punch, nd Lis rivais, aud
lu others the autetypo o? the legitimute "u iews-paper"7 whieh lny ou
yeîîr table this moruin", at breakfast.

In the niut year o? tue neat Century (1 709) our periodical literature
teck its secondgreat stop undor tLe tuitien of that ex-Ensigu o? thre
Guards, Lest knowu te posterity as S:r Richard Steele. This vont-
turc vas the tri-weokl>' Tailer, thea spright.1 parent o? a numercus

p roony. The TaLr was uccoeded by ita more clebrated fr8t
broni9,, and heir, the Specta <or, cari>' iu 1711, as a daily papor, prirce

six ponce, cf whîch as many as 20,000 copies were kuown te bave
been sold in a day. 1 need net mention the Guardian nd eLLe:
imitalors, till we cone te, Johnson's Ramaler, lu the Pâlde meiod
of the eentury-the second lu celcbrity o? ail the offapring o? Eusign
Steele'e fertile imagination sud generous spirit. The Rambler as
a semi-weekly, sud was net popuinr lu its day: .îte sale in ouly one
case, evor exceeded 500 copies, sud that vnas a number written by
Richardson the Novelist (No. 97) lu which Johnson led, ne haud
whate ver. I. is net tce, mueh te assert that the Rambler v-as, lu iLs
kiud, quite as well written as the Specta <or; but it eertainly wanted
the eharming varioty, tLe flexibility, aud the uovolty, o? that greatly
sucressfni periedical essayst. Hewever 'ne miust remember aise thut
tLe Rambler as vae Lave it, le net tLe Rambler as it appeared every
third day of tLe week : Johnson almxost re-wrotc it, in after yoars,
niaking ne less than 6,000 changesand alterations, in the firet imnp-
ressions. He livcd te sec ton large editions cf it, in the correeteil
form, pubiished lu England, besides thoso pninted withont his autho.
rit>', beyoud the reaeh o? copyright, in Ireinnd aud tLe Colonies. It
Las been usually the case, of late, that our writers for the press,
commeuced lu that vocation as vorj young imon; but tihe ripenesa
of jndgruent lu the old essayiste wiUl Le accouuted for, whon 'ne
reumembier that Sf.eele, Addison, aud Johnson, were ail three verging
close upon the fortleth year o? thelié lives, 'when they assumed îLe
duties, o! voluntary Ministers e? Publie Instruction.

A successfui attelnpt te, combine the uewepaper proper, witL the
periodical essayist paper vas made ini the st years of George 1,
(1724), by a Mr. Joueur, in bis ilDaily Adverisc.r." Thîs paper vnas
owued lu shares, which 'nere soldart publie auction nt high premnins
In the st decade o? tbis roigui and the fira. Lai? o? tLe noit, the us(
cf sncb a newspaper, cembiuing original articles, douîostic ané
foreign nons, sud advortisemcuts, as a poliîcai lever, began te lie
feit. Il is lustrucîlve te Sund lu the middle o? Qeeu Anne's reigu,
Boliingbroke worklug the Examiner, sud Lord Chancelior Cowper,
auswenlng eue of Lis attacks, through the couas cf tLe Tailer.
The W'orld, owned b>' Horace Walpole, Lord Chesterfield, aud othors
(1753 te '58), sud edited by Moore, author cf the Gamester, vnas
another specimen of "la part>' orgaux," cf a visas new se familier te

us al. Smoett conuuenced the Zlie Brilon with Lord Bute at hie
back,. and Wilkes the following wook started bis North )Jrlton with
the nid of Lord Temnple, and tho Pitts. lu tho Public .Adre.iier of
whieh NVoodfali was the manager, Garrick vau a aharehoider, sud
waa systoinaticsMlly puffcd according1y, but thio papor ia bout known
toue as the vehiielo of the letters of Junius, whoever bc wus. The aixt??.
nino lettors appeared botween Januiary, 1769, and Noember, 1771
but i. is a curious fatt taous, that before tho lutter te the king appeared,
at the cluse of the fir8t year oif Junius, this writer Lad miade ne sen.
siblc impression on publie attention. The lotter te tho king ber ita
unexampled boldues, soid off 1,730 extra copies of the .Adériver:
the letter to the Diakc of Graffon, 700 extra, and that, teLr
Mansfield enly 600. It bus bcen shown by Mr. Km g Lt Hunt in his
Il Fourth Estate"I that wbile the circulation of Woodfall's paper, had
beita increasing steadily at the rate of 60 per cent heoe the contri-
butions cf Jrrniuas enriched its coluinus, it oui y continueit te gain
during that writer's connectien, nt the rate cf 12 per cent. The41
monthly sales rose from 75,000 te 83,000 copies; fron, say, iu round
ruxbers, fren ]cs than 3,000 to about 3,300 copies, per day, (aundays
r.nd holidays excluded.) i3y these curions figures-

iChaps that li na ding,
And dan' na bu disputed,"

we sec that the traditienal imniediate popularity of Junius muet net
be taken without sait; that at all oveuts, ho cortainly did net malco
at once bis own publie, as .Addisson and Steelo miuet have doue. Of
the graduai deveélopement of the London daiiy prcas, from. the Jun fus
peried dowawards, it will be perbaps, enutg for nme te mention the
long sud brillant reigu of James Party of Aberdeon, a editor cf the
Morning Chronicle frein 1771, te 1818 - the a Horuuag Post started by
Sir Bate Dudley lu 1772, aud stili flourlaliing; the Herald commericed
hy tihe samiàgnlmn on separating frein hie partnera in the Po#4
iu 1780; isud the 2Timesbegun by lr. John Walter of PrintiugHFouse
square, ou the let cfJanuary 1788. These-are the most couspictious
morning papers: of their eider evenint" coantemporaries; vu may men-.

tio irEreiting Post (1727); the <lourier, (date nccrti) which,
rose during the Napoloonie war3, te a sale of frein 8 te 10,000 an
ove ning; the Olobe and the -quia, still flourishing. Cobbett's Weely
Register, fouuded iu 1800, ad su&tained aimostsingio.handed b ythat
grat writer for thirt years, was the mostemninont o? all the wcekziu;
the Johra Bull, High-Church and Tory, when it counted Tacke,
Maginn, and Cooly on its staf was the most brilliant compotitor cf
Cobbctt. With very rouch that is coarse aud occasieually repulsive
iu utternce, it la doubtful if any eue writer of our language, ever suts-
tained for se long a pericd, go uuiforrniiy powerful a paper as Cob.
bett's liegister was frein 1800 te 1830. Bis Lest writings are amnong
the very best, that ever adorned our lanuîtuae. (Jobbett nisy be saM
te have ciosed the trihunitiai dyusst o, - ie L ud Junins: the great
press Corporations, (cspocialiy after the adaptation of steain te the
mechanieul labors ef the art, in 1814), expanded beyond the power
cf any indivldwil writer Lowevor able, or individual publisher however
vtenlthy, te, eonteud with, or conteud ugainst.

If we take the Times as a sample of our Engiah daily preas, we will
flnd that lu the eighty years of its existence, its fortunes Lave been
rnarked by rnany vicissitudes. The first Walter graduated at Newgate
for an alleged libel on the sons of George I11, and la esid te have
etood in the piilory; while the second, sonie twenty years ago, loft a
princely fortune to Lis sou, lu city and contry oBlates, and a Pur-
senality swern und-r £90,000 sterling. The paper eariy went auto
opposition te tbe ali.poworfui Pitt, ud remainod steadiiy autl.Toîy,
until the passage o? tholleforin bili. Under its bost kuowu editors,
Barnes. Stoddart, aud Stirling, duriug the Regency, aud the reigu cf
George IV, it eounfed Lords Melbourne Russell, and B3roughamn, snd
Tom Moore among its regniar contributors i as the Post aud Herd
had Lord P;imerstcnsa help, and tLs: of Coleuidge, Gifford sud Southey.
Ini short iuest cf those vu, ciassa trictly as literary meu wroto for oe
or. aLLer cf the politicial "lorgans" clf the day ; as did very mauy cf
the actual chiefs of parties.

Of what rmay be caiied, the bighest cisas of periodical literature,
tai century Lus licou proiic. 'Éla Ediniburgh Revieo dates frein
1802, the Quarter!, firon 1809, aud Il Biackwood I frein 1817. 1
have Intel>' seen a statenient lu the newspapers, that thora are at pre.
sent above ene hundred magazines published monthiy iu Great Britain.
lu 1850, there vocre pnbiished in London eue Luudred and thirteen
Papers; iu England, outside London, twe huudred sud twenty.tbree;
inlrelaud, eue huudred snd one; iu Scotland, eighty.five; lu Walea,
eleyen; iu the Islands, fourteen. 0f these the politicai classification
was lu 1850 -liberal, two linndred and eighteen ; censervativeoe
hundred aud scveuty-four; neutral, oue huudred aud fifty-five; for
which- morely by wvay of forniing an estimate cf soain sert of toal
- if ve, vere te suppose two thouBand renders (net subscribers), te Uo
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an avch*a4c wo wouid have abovo co million of permois habituai
readts Of 'nOwspapor polities in 1860. Within tho current twenty
ycaru, 1 fancy tho proportion mnust bave immensely increased, with
ilho wider diffusion of Engisb education, and the incrcased cheapucas,
enterpriso, and excellence cf our preserit periodical publications. In
that respect certainly England bas net degenerated. Hon periodical
literature is at this day, th higlaest bath as te skciff ioarning, and
nmeral pua-pose of any tho world bas yet acn. Un this Bide cf the
Atlantic, wo arc for tho mest prrt echees of the Etitili press; and
better service wo could net rendur oua- centemporariea thata faithful
imitation cf tho boat as yct, unless we wcro fortunate cuougb te
lavent a higber and a botter.

If the firat century of which I have epoken-from Elizabeth te
Obarles II,-miRlit be called the century ef enly Englisb draina, tbe
laundred y cars of whieh we are now aeeing the 'Ogtb, will prebably
lie called hercafter the ilncwspaper contury." There bas beon a
fabled age of gold and la-on;- but within the compasa of our langae
the pregant i cntitlcd te bc called, the ageocf papea-. The difilcul t
ia net now se niuch te fell what the newapaper contalins, ne what at
dos net contain ; te tella what affasire if :aterpcses, as te p oint out
any which it, overloolcs or canit8. The pulpitý the sonate, the courts
cf Law, tise Boum-e, thse theatre, are ail Provainces iii this new Domi-
nion. Yen id last night's lire in une celunin, and thse civil war in
China in thse next. Here a rcview of thse Chas.cellor cf thse Excise.
quer'a budget speech, and there a critique on Verdi's lust Opera. In
one column, we fiad chrenieled t ho movements cf a dethrcned
Prince, in anether the partieular marks of a lest Poodle; sometimes
equal preminence la given te a .3et-to in tise P. R. and a cenfeat for
the Prerniership or tMe Preaidency. There is nothiag tee bigh cr
too lew for thia,

Il-ap of busy lufe-
Ifs fluctuations and ifs vast concerna."

Sometimes trespssîng, tise beunda cf a wise dîseretion Editors will
break inte tise Banctuary cf privaite fle, and violaite ifs privileges; in
sucis cases ceaverting the press which ought te ho tise guardian cf
soeiety, juto ifs meat dangerous enenîy: a character in which it la
eveqy good man's bounden duty te resiat, oppose, and pnnish, such a
pcrvertcd press. Those who commit sncb outrages by sncli a mens,
ere donbly deservio f punisbment; once fer the gnevcua wa-ong
doue, and again for hving prcafituted se noble an instrument as ftee
free press, te se base a pua-pose. Tbe English periedical press cf
wviue 1 have cisiefly taken accounts in wbat I have said, has had durnag
this centuzr cf ils greatest tninips, ifs bitter battles te figlit against
tise political, power. In thse first quarter of the century, tisere -were
few years without fa-oa ton te twenty, and sometimaes even thirty pro-
secutions, for "lseditious libel in tise London courts." These prose-
entions gave occasion for tise noble arguments cf Enskime and Curran,
Maclintosis, and 13aougbanî, nt the bar; and of Fox, and Sheridan
in thse Bouse cf Couimons, in defenco of thse liberty cf the pros, lu
one cf bis brilliant addressea, on this favorite subjeet> Sheridan sfated
te Parlisment, that tisere were, at flhat moment, an the reporteris
gallery, net 1cms tisan 23 graduates cf Oxford, Canmbridge, Dublin,
and Edinburgh, werking their way upward, ini the meantime te honor-
able professions: suad thero is reason te helieve that tise proportion
of College mea bas net dimiaisbed, on thse London journals, of oua-
own dai. Thse mention cf stenography reminda me, cf how many
arts and acquirements, now go to make np a great newspaper. Besides
tise varied education and experience cf the editors and foreign
cerrespendents a daily paper new ia the ->roduet cf metallurgy
mechanics, steani, sud telogrpiy, as well as cf sfenegraphy anà
ready wniting. Iato tise;difficuit questions cf tise fairnoas of aniony.
moins writlag, or thre reverse, 1 do net propose to, enter) preenngte pass it by, la tisis place, with tise diutura cf my favorite orcein
D3n Quixote Ilthat much might ho said on beti saides cf tisat
question."9 'fis newspapor revolut ion, bowever lias italien place,
and will net bé turned backwad. We are, whetfset we wili or net,
a ne pa r -eueraton, bcrn und bred. It la impossible te overrate
tise socla[ importnce cf te newapaper As Bur& once cbservcd (I
quota fren semery), Ilit is art cf the reading cf ail, aud tise visole
of thse resding cf mniY." [t bringa tise ends of thse earth daily, te
oua- firee an cur breafast tables. The poles are ne longer~
"ivide esunder," iler are tise Antipodes distant, since Ari -bas
.tuaed edtr.-"l Tise deserfo vile and antres vaast " cf Abym*sai,
aud Central -&sia, are net beyond tise neael cf this hundred-armed
and hunda-ed-eved monster cf activity aud intelligece~. And in tise
art cf distributiug. tise press la quite as weuderful as in tise art cf
acquing information. IlWhat as lt,'" aslcs De Tocqueville, "ldrops
thse same tlicugist at thse sanie moment info ten thensand mlnds ? S
ana lie answens, Iltse Novapaper." pI remember a curions estimate
made soe years ago lm New -York, was, that if Ail tise copies cf a

woll known morning paper, ised dnily, wcro sprend out quilt.wise,
tbev would cover twenty-Bseon acres : only faney what a seed-obcct
Min was 1 Beforo cloain gentlemen, let me add the reflertion, or
rallier t ho expression of a hope, that as this revolution brings titn.Iarger
knowledge, it may, at the saine tume, imbue n with iier sympathies;-
that it inay affeict us, as toe very good cause, in tho saine waq hie
newapaper intcrested the recluàe pet Cowper, iii the fortunes et the
Navigator, Captain Cooke,

IlI trend his teck,
Astend bis topmast, though bis r.cering eyes
Discover countries, with a kiudrcd hcart,
SufFcr bis wons and sharû ln bis escajies."

Let uis hope that it will ho among the abidig feiTets of this new
social power, te mako public life nobler, ani priçate life purer;
to strengtben the arm of just authorjty, a:md Leken, or cxtinguish
religious rancer; te hoe te the werik a aliield, and te the st.roni a
curb.rein; in Ehort te make men more manly and women mo6re
%voinan!y~ and se tu hasten the advent of the promitsud, "lgovd titne
cemîng.

EDUCATION.

(E-xtracte from the Americti, Edticational PerieoIicad..)
TeaeâIng Rheiorlc and Composition.

Ne man aboula bie expetec te perform' imposibilities; oughit
it then te ho required of the tencher ? Yct, 1 often think that
bic wlio lias tu tea 3h rhetoric and composition, is commonly in
much this position. By this I mean, thant two things are rcquired
of him, at the sanie time, whieh are so unlike as te be inaccessible
through the ame path of effort; and in the pursuit of neither,
are the instruments consistent or Pdequato.

The toucher of rhetorii ila expected toe stablish bis pupil la
the systemnatia theory of the art. This requires tho use of a teit-
book or its equivalent.

What, now, ia flie truc province of the text book in rlietorio?

siniply te unfold to, the pupil in a dlear, compact, correct, clegant
aLdè systematie fonin, the field, the facts, and the pbilosopliy of'
the art.

But what doos the pupil want of ail this ? that lie may have
a rational idea of what lie lias te do in niastering theo art of
composition; and that as lie proceeds in the acquisiLion of thia
latter art, lie may bie able te frame ail bis acquiremenits nte, P.
consistent wliole. In other words, that hoe may intelligently set
to work in the praotice of composition, and xnay lie ale t
compreliend wliat ho lias done and why lie lias done iL. A
proper text book in the theory of the art cf rhetonlo la to the
student lu composition, what the chart la tu the practical navi-
galor. Without it, ho cau neither determine inteiliently the
traok lie is te punase, nor satisfactority set forth, either te him-
self or others, thse route hoe ha actually followcd ; withoet it, bis
practical efforts will bie pnrely experniental, unsystematio, hap.
hazard; ana thse attained resuits 'will bie uncertamn, detaclied,
ilicoherent.

But this la practically saying, what elsao? What tu some wiil
seemn strange, perliapa, h eretieni. It is te say that it la not tise
offi%!e of the text book te train the pupil to apply tho principles
of risetonie te actual composition. It is te say tliat wle thse
theory of thse art la a neccssary guide and liglit, it la nlot the art
itse1f, it dees not and cannot give thse pupil command of thse
actual art. The power te thiuk, select, rojeet, arrange, express,
adore, and tlioroughly finish ln practîcal composition, it cannot

g*v hlm. These ne book, ne teaclier, even working mainly
glith the book, can give hlm. They lie out of and beyondai
snob fixed instrumentalities; they are locked up wlth the powers,
ivorkings and struggles of thse pupil's own intellect. As in tise
case of the navigator, the trimming of has saiis and the caneen-
ing of lis vessel, 80 that sIc shall nighly take the wlnd, and
skilfnl thread ber way throngh th( tertuons cliannel; tise
power te, make lier do this, is a someiing altogcther beVond
charte and seiing directions; lies in thse man's own practically
acquired Deamanship.
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Some will doubtiesa inquire, eau not the toxt book bc madve
te teait the pupil, not only the prinoiples of rhetorio, but aise
laoi to apply them in nctuai composition ? Can it net, by mi-
nute porsonal directions, by oxamples, by exorcises, make al
this olear ? But these minute directions wiil cithor fail to mveot
tho peculiar vantes of individuai pupile, or will s0 ouxnber a text
book with dotails as te mako it cumbrous, confused, impracti-
table. Bosides, lie largor number of thoso for whose guidance
thte examples are intended, eithor only haif undcrstand thom, or
tako themi altogothor iu an abstract way, and realiy fail to recog-
niio them or their liko auywhorc clac, esecialiy in thoir own
writing. It is often alnost wonderf'ul to sec huw goncraiiy the
lis mature and thoughtfui cans of pupils lu rhetorio will turn
fromn thoir tort book to, thoîr own compositions, and becomo at
once perfeotly oblivious of propertice, fallacies, figures, as if al
thoe had now takeu upon thomiaves a now and undistinguish-
able aspect; or as if' au altogather new specie of perception
and insiglit were hero ueeded for tboir.dotcc:ion, exposition or
correction.

The zruths, ce in painting, music, olocutien, indced, evcry
one of the arts of expression, se in composition, evory practicai
rulo or faot, muet bo exempiified to the pupii, ana by tho pupiiu his own experimontal exeroisos. Only ai, ho actuaily dmc t ie
thing himef, docs ho really discover !&ow hoe wus te do it, or
fulily comprehiend what hoe vas te do ? For example, hoe may
have learned from the book, that ho aboula select practical suh-
jects instead of abstract ones; but ho will only learu how te,
obey the rul by having te choose isubject for hisef T ho
book may tell him how te determine ana arrange the tepics
iuvoivea iu his subjeet; hoe will only learu ho'w te do it, by
Tepeatealy attempting te unalyte his own subjeets. The book-D
may give hini rules for the proper construction of his sentences;
but onty frein the actual construction of sentences iu continuous
composition, will ho really learu hew te, do it, or gain the power
te do it intoliigently.

The conclusion of the ivhule mattcr'then ie this: The pupil
may gain an important knowledge of the tbeory of rbetorie fromn.
the text-book. But for that purpose, ho dues net vaut a diffuse,
platitudinous four hundred paýge"I course lu rhetorîc and com-
position," coutaiuing somethiug of everythingy-capitals, pune-
tuation, faine syntax, taste, beauty, subiity, vit, humer,
figures, styles, witit an after deluge of exaniples, exereises,
extracts, themes iu solid columns, aud models in indefinite
variation and dilution. W-. want'rather a brief baud book,
itself a model of searchint analysis, systematiu order, shrewd
philosophy, coinplet treatmetit, and faulticess style, and suait a

Sok as ho sitould master.
Anai for the rest.-tho practical art of composition-be vants

theo living teacher, the daily exercise, theo desk, peu, ink and
paper; the actual choosing and scanning of titemes ; thte varicd
limitations of hiB subjeot; the tboughtful deveiopment of the
topics; the careful expressing ofitis tboughts; the close personal,
scrutiny of hie sentences, phrases, and words, anai the nice after-
study of bis figures. And this muet go on froma day te day,
under tho stimulus, the guidance, the criticismn of the teacher,
until the pupil has completcd, te the best of hie power, a comn-
position. Anti thon comas auother, and stili another, until ho
has acquireti snob a practical comprehiension and skili, as will
warrant bis being set at the work by himself, te produce ene te
bo nfterwards studieti aud aritieised on masse, b 'y the teacher
and himseof together. After titis practice hue been se cou tinued
as te show satisihetory resuits, hoe may ho required te write, and
te -criticise, andi revise bis own work, and upon the direction of
his toucher, perbape repeatedly, before it is subjected bj the
final scmutiny of botit sitting in aombined and cooperative judg-
meut upon it.

No provi*sion is here made for tho clitary correction -of coin-
positions bythe teocher, with his peu aud red iuk, over the
sanguinary traces of whose criticissu the.pupil le afterwards te
iu±elligently wander, or vaguely dreasu, or angriy compiain.

It is, in ail olementary traning i.n composition, but little botter
tihon baying et the moou or pouring liquor jute a rat holo. As
for a tinte, th pupil'a practico in compositions ie wholiy blinti
and unintolligouèt, exaopt as ourrioti on under tho very coe of
the teacher; se for a oorrosponding poriod, are tho toacher's;
criticiesms wholiy uninteiligiblo and ineffectivo, cxcept as tlxey
are orally expinined and justiflcd te tho pupil lu person.-Rhode
Island Schooirnaster.

]Preponderftnce of Femalo Teachers In.the
United.statm.

Tt je goueraiiy admitteti that women are nturally botter fitteti
than meu for tho dolioato work of tonching the yonnger pupils
in our scixools. It i8 nimost as generally admittcd1 that thy are,
as a mule, quite as succcssfui a@ men are with the eider chidren.
Ncverthics, thore je a vcry geucral popular indispositioù te pay
them, as teachers, in just proportion te the ameunt aud value
of the work they do. This is strikingly manifested in the fellow-
ing stati8ties, which we condense frein an intercsting paper
lately publ!shed in tho Tribmune. Tho averages of mouthly wagon
ne doul;t, exaggerato the relative differenco betwceu the pay of
the two classes, sinco the mon, for te most part, oceupy what
are considered tho bigbcr positions, andi consequently recieve the
greater pay. Yct, n'nkiug duo aliowanao for that, the discre-
pancy betwecn the wage8 of maie and femalo touchers is muait
tee great te ho cou.'isteut with justice. According te the lest
conus, there wcre in the Unitedi States 150,241 toucher£, of
wbomn 100,000 wero womcn. lu some of the statas the propor-
tion of omïen teambera le stili greater. lu Massachusetts there
are ix times as mny female teachers as maies. In Vermout the
proportion is five te, eue, andin uIowa thmee te one. la the.largo
cities tho prepouderanc of female teauhers le most mnrked lu
L'hienip there are 24 men te, 241 womeu; lu Cincinnati, 60 te
324; iu Mlilwaukee, 14 te, 70. St. Louis hue 18 te 166, San
FraneISCO, 25 te 183. In the casteru states the differeuce le
iuoreased : Boston hae only 67 meu te 565 women ; Providence,
9 te 142; Broeklyn, 27 te 510; Philadelphia, 81 te 1,263; Bal-
timore, 42 to 335 ; andi Washington, 4 te 56. Louisville bas
29 ulule teachers te 103 woecn. lu this city, in the year, 1860,
three- quarters of te public school teaobers wemo wom ou. Iu 1866
there were only 178 males eut of over 2,000 teachers, andi tho
relative nnmhers hava sinca remaineti about te ame. The
cause of this remarkable disproportion je simply that teachiug
dees net affold as geod an opnng f'or men as other occupations;
and as people will always scki fer the best attainable pay anti
omploymenat, titis fieldi has almdnst been abandeneti te wemeu.-
.JM Y. *Teacher.

Too MIuch Aritbmetlc.
The discussion on Higiter Arithmetic nt the meeting of the

State Association iu Zuneevilbe in July, 1866, took me hy sur-

prise. Lt develepeti a unanimity of opinion iu regard te arith-
metical instruction, whicit vas as unexpeoted as it. vas gratify-
ing. My own convictions, that muait more timo wae nilotteti te,
it than was edusistent with te claires cf other branches, bail
lQflg 6eeu held andi hnd often been expresseti in conversation;
but 1 vas net prepareti te fluti that so0 many othersi hat reacheti
thte saine conclusion. This opinion is net peculiar te Ohio. It
comes te us now frein varions quartera. Eumnest teachers are
becomiug greatly dissatinfiei iviit te prominence given te arith-
matie, and are giving utterance to, their conviction that tho sobool
perioti can ho mado muah more profitable titan it le.

Lot us look at the facts lu our owu State. According te the
lest report of te Sooul Commissioner, te total numbor of pu-
pls enrolleti iu the sohools vas 728,990. T ho report gives thlrty-
six branches of study, 'witit tho nuinher of pupils attending to
esch. Omittiug frein the list tho alphabet, readiug, spelling, anti
writing, aise, composition, aeclamationr, drawing, vocal music,
map.drawing, and oral leasons, aud a"s German, whioh was
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istudied mainly by Gci.:mau childron, thera arc loft twenty-fivc a
differont branches, withi the numnber of pupils engaged in the t
etudy of cach. Theso branches arc mental arithinctie, writtcn b
arithmetic, gcography, grammnar, history, nigobra, physiology,
physical georaphy, natural philosophy, geoniotry, trigonometry, a
survoying, c emistry, gcolte b taniy, astrononiy, book-kceping, a
natural history, montai philoeopplày,' moral philosophy, rhetoric, t
logic Latin, Grck, Frenoch. a

ho numbor cf pupils pur8uing these various branches is asI
fcllows: Mental atithmotio, 210,036; writtcn arithmetic, 247, t
552; geography, 156,851 ; grammar, 96,553; thc twenty-onc
other branches, 32,746. This gives a total cf 743,138.

The amalluesa of this total ie surprising. If tho pupils vcos
studying each two branches, on tho average, the total would have
bean twio the nunibor cf pupils enrollod ; that is, 1,456,980,
instead cf 743,738. M'tak.ng ail due allowance for the number
cf children that are too Young te learn lossons cf any kind, one
cannot but bo surprised at tho resuits statod above. A vory large
number cf the pupils ln thec public schools arc studying cadi but
one study.

If va notice tho dip'-ribution of the pupils among theso various
studios, we arc stili more surprised. Counting mental arithmetic
and writtea arithinetic as one brandi, we find that tho twenty-
five branches mentioned above cccupied the attention cf the
pupils in tho public schooîs in the following proportions: Arith-
nietic, 61 per cent. ; geography, 21 ; grammar, 13; the Lwenty-
one other branches, 5. Coula anything be more astounding ?
Ilore are twenty-ono branches cf knowledge, nearly every one
cf which is considored indispensable to a wcll-cdacated mian, ta
ail cf whlch ia given only one-twelfth the attention that is paid
te arithinetie alone!1 If other States show statistios like these
froin Ohio, thc assertion which the writer made before the
National Association cf Teacliers at Indianapolis in 1866, vas
fnlly warrantcd by the faots: "4That in the case cf a majority cf
the lads ln the United States, turne enough vas ivasied in tic

stuy c arthmtiete ivea vry airknolede c La un.

range isn w ir bu in ver mg and i nraeda oolsttice

show.
lu anranging a course cf study, twe questions need te bo con-

sideredl wîth regard to each brandi tint je te bo introdnced. The
first la, Ilow muci tîie can bo devoted te it ? The second le,
llcw ean tint time bo meet profitably employed ? Besides read-

ing, writing, spelling, etc., and besides tic exorcises in declama-
tion, composition, vocal masia, etc., thcra are, say, twenty.five
branches cf knowledge to whici it is desirable for the pupil te
attend, and a fuir knowledge of which net a few do obtain in the
twelve" years frein six or eight taecighteen or twenty. But te
accomplish this no one study must receive a disnroportionate
anicunt cf Cime. The werk muet bo properly laid ýut; the field
must be cureflally surveyed. It ie ovident that in the mass of
our scheols, arithinetie has monopolizedl the ground. Relatively
ta other branches, tbis co je largely in excess. With any juet
regard te the dlaims cf the twenty and edd departments cf know-
ledge whose aggrcgate time is flue, while tiat cf arithmetio je
.çizty-one, this last should net occupy the pupils la our sehools
more tien one-third cf tic time which it now receives.

But if a proper regard te other studios makzes it imperative on
us te roduce tic amount cf tirne new bestewed on arithmetic,
the duty is net lees manifest frein a consideration cf the pupil's
attainet ia aritimetia itself. In answer te the second
question propounded above, How can the time which may pro-
perly be devoted to a particular study bo spent meet savants-
geously ? it may be said that se far as arithmetie je concerned,
a part cf the turne ehould be givon te something cisc. Tee mach
tirne in opent on arlimetia absolutely, as weil s4s relativcly. Net

nly is tiiiie dcvotcd te it wlîioi eught te bo givon te other
hings, it in aise studied tee much witheut rcf'erencc te othor
iranches.

Our public sohools are dividcd juta two clases. Theso cf en-a
laes have thc saine tenohers througli the year; they arc gradod
cheols. In these arithinotio ie tauglit systematically and con-
;inously, tilI tic pupil is supposed ta bho familiar witi it. Usa-
Illy, tic pupil goos through a number cf bocks on the subjeot.
[Io gocs over tie saine ground again ana again, though net 'with
~ho sanie bock or in thc sanie grade. I n this way an undue
=rportion of time is givon te this brtüneh. Tini j aise wasted

by kecping tho piupil at tic higher parts cf it, when ho lias net
îufflcicnt maturity cf years taecnablc hlmi te compreheond theni.

In thc ungraded schools thc loss arises in a differont way.
Tho pupil des net usually etudy se many arithinctic&l varlcs ini
succession, but ho goce ovor the saine ground agnin and again la
tie saine bock. Ia many cases tie pupil attends sohool threc
or four menthe in the 'wintcr only. During the aummer lie
forgets partially wbat ho mad Icarncd thec proviens wintcr, and
on the commencement cf tic fort sehool ho begine back. Pro-
bably thora are thousande cf lads in the Statu who have studied
aritintile for half-a-dozen winters ln succession, and yot bave
nover finisicd tic bock.

The evil in the ungraded, sohool coula bo remedica by tie
teacher more oasily than la thc graded onc. In thc latter, the
teacior maust conform te -the course, substantially, thougi thc
coure may bo a iad co. But in an ungradod schoal tic teacher
shoald net ullow the pupls ta repeat tha saine work year after
year. If t ho pupil wishcd te go back, bocause ho lied forgotten,
still lie coula hbotakoa rapidly along. *In a multitude of cases
it would ho botter te drap the aritimetie entirely for tic wiater,
and substitute something cisc. This, however, wenld ho regerded
as an innovation. Arithinotie ie almeet sacred lu thc cyce cf
mnny parents. Algebra, rreoetry, natural philosophy, they
know notiing about, and ticy do net believe thoy will hcocf any
use te their boys, wio oxpcct te ho fammors, or business mon cf
saine sort.

The most cf our schbols are narrow. Thoy cifer scarcoly any
variety. Reading, spclling, arithmetic-tbose ar- thc staples.
Sometimetimes a little geographiy le added, and more rarcly a
littIe grammar. Parents and cildren seon iardly te have
dreamed cf tic possibilitv cf don anything Outsidc cf this
nieagre range. And thoadnids cf teaciers, I fear, are as ignorant
as parents,- or, if net absolutely ignorant, have net force suffinient;
ta enlarge tic course.

In the graded schools thc difficulty is different. Tic course
of study, as a wholo, may ho broad enougi ; but usually that
part cf it bolow th ic ,h sohool is narrow. The pupil jsecxpected
tepassan examination well.nîgi perfectilaaritimetie, gegrapiy,
and grammar beferebhocan enter -the high sehool. la order to
do this hle i compelled te drill and drill pa these; whereas,
if ho could have dropped thora, ut lat ai 'xmetic, and taken
elementary algebra, lu place, ana after an interval returned
te hie arithmetic, ho would la a muoli shorter tume have obtained
a nînci botter knowledge cf aritmmetic, and secured very con-
sidorable familiarity with aigebra lu addition

Regarding, thon, tic knowledge of arithmetie alene, we cugit
te abridge the amount cf time givon ta it. Wien tic grouad
miles have becu se well iearned tiat tic pupil eau add, sahtract,
multiply and divide witi nccuracy and rapidlty, and te these
have beonu added denominate nunibers, reduction, and fractions,
let the pupil take up elementary algebra. The study of tuis
will hielp i amazîngly whea hoe cornes back te aritimetie. Be
will understand, botter tie portions wiich he bas already stadiod,
and is progresa iu intercet, proportion, etc., etc., will be feoili-
tated te an extont alnioet incredible te co who is ignorant cf
algebra.

Tic range cf studios la aur winter schools ought te be
inereased. The scioois cf tic State will never approximate te
the degree cf excellence whieh they eughit te atta, tilI tia la
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donc. The ane may bc mnid of our towu seliools ini the grade
bolow the high school. Put algabra into the grammar school,
aud perhaps goomotry, aud porbapsaleio Lntin. Let us givo up
the ides that a lad who bas bogun arithmetio muet nover lay it
amide for anything cas tilt ho has becore master of it. The idea
io simply absurd. As welil eoa blaolcsmith's apprunteo zt
werk et horseshoes tilt ho is poierte ia them, nlot altowing hlm
te striko a blow at Il pce of iron in sny other form.

Thaso statistios should bo remomberod: - &itbmotio, 61 par
cent: twenty-one othor branchas, iucluding history, algabra,
natural philosophy, etc., etc., 5 par cent. 1 And this in tho1
enlightaned Stato of Ohio.-Ohio Educational >fontMy.

Oliver Optie.
This widely-known sud popular writer for childron le a school-

teaoher. Mr. Win. T. Adams-more gencrally knowa under
the aboya name-was bora in Mcdway, Mars., July 3d, 1822,
sud therefore le forty-ffve years of age. Ho beosme a scool-'
toacher at the age of twenty, and for twenty ycars oooupicd that
responsiblo position with oredit to himself, aud to the satisfac-
tion of tho parents whoso childrcu were under bis charge. For
.six y'qars ho was Principal of the Boylstou and Bowditch Sceols
in Boston, aud at one time bha twelve huudred scolars and
twenty.five teachers under hie immediate oupervision. But not
alono in 1 common sehools' bus hoe abbred; for tweuty years ho'
bas beau s Ssbbath-sohool toacher, and savon years a superinten-
dont. The firit volume of the Doat-Club was pnblished in 1854-
aud sine thon hoe has writtan the varions series herain enumo-
rated, the sales of which have amounted to tho numbers annexed :
:Boat Club Series, 6 volumes, sale 100>000 copies; Wodville,
Series, 6 volumes, 100,000; Army sud Navy Series, 6 volumes,
!5,000; Riverdalo Series, 12 volumes, 125,000; Young Amer-
ica Abroad, 3 volumes (3 ont and 3 in procees>, 25,000; Starry
Fln" Series 3 volumes (3 out aud 3 in process), 21,000;
total, 36 volumes, with s sale of 446,000 copies. In addition
to thoso, Mr. Adams hau writtcn a popular sýpelling,,-boak, two
novais whioh have beau weIl reeived by the publie, and one
volume of misellaneous atories, thus making forty volumes fromn
bis prolifio Pen 1- Illinois Teacher.

IViere Lies tihe Blamne?
Great complaint le ofteu made, at the preseut day, that the

Natural Soiences bave not auuignedl to them, suiaient prominence
in the course of studios pursued in aur sohools; aud complaint
'might be made, aise, oftcner thon it le, that where they are
introduced sud used, they fait te farnieli much mental discipline,
or to supply the pupil vith auy considerable amount af practical
informastion. Even more,-they do not often enkindle lu the
mind of the pupil that love for nature and nature's principles,
and those habits of observation aud investigation, whieh, con-
stitute so large a share of tho benefits derived frein this clase of
studios. Now where, we ask, lies the blane ? In attempting ta
auswer this question, somewhat briefiy, let it net, by auy meins,
bo anticipated, tbat 'we are going te re-open the discussion of
that vemed question, relating te, the comparative mornts of the
ciassies sna the Natural Sciences. We bave no sncb intention.

It le quite geuerafly allowed, we believe, by tenehers aud
soholars, tbat aur most enthusiastie sud succoseful naturaliste are
not mode so by a stndy cf the natural sciences, after tha manner
of tbe Echools; aud it is net toe mucb ta ssy that the young
student of nature often tbrows down the text-book iu disgust,
and goas forth te pluck fiowors, chase squirrele and butteries,
or te hunt for pollywogs aud dragon-flies. New tbere muet be
sometbing wrong iu snob a stata af things. To healthy minds
the aspect of nature ie certaiuly attractive, and the study of hier,
works sud Iaws, iuviting.

It seeme te us that thre source of failure iu thie aisos or studios,
is te ba fouud pnincipally in the character of the text-beoks, aua

the niethods of toaching. Out toit-boks are radically deiotive
aud wrong; ana tecachors confine thamealves ta books toc, exclu-
sively lhey toach books toc, mueh, snd nature too little. Wo
con b t coufesa that mauy of those books ara artifioi'd lu the
extromo, sud nigldly meoh anical, in the treatment of subjeots
whiob are, in thomeelves, cosy and natural. Thoy deal toc much
in the dry dotails a? science, which are prncipally devoid cf
intareat, exeept te the professional studeut; 'wlilo the more
popular traatment cf the subjocta is ofteu s0 meagre as ecaxcoly
rtc desarve tho nome.

iu ochool textabooks on Natural Hhstory, altogothor f.oo much
prmnce isgven te the unintorestiug deaile of classification;
sdtoanimis described are mo8tly forebpn. aud those which

tha pupll nover mees. The numerous formr of animal life inaur
common fieldsand waters, with thoir iustir ets. sud habits, whîch,
are always se intensoly iuterpeting to, the yenng, are either
eutiraly ignored, or treated iu tho moat s3uperficial rmuner.

Hcw àlany studonts in chamistry eau say, uhat a majority cf
the subjtots treated iu the text-book iu tiret brbncb thoraugbly
eulist their interest by thair method cf treatmaut 9 rhey may
discours. flippsntly sud parrot-like in regard te the nature of
beat, and the moat recent theory therefor, but eau they teil you
wby they blow their cold fingers te warm tham, aud blow their
hot pudding te cool it? Many authors wouid consider snoh an
expiaustion o? the uses of kuowlodge as aetually marning a scion-
tifie text-book.

Toit-books ia the seiences are generally toc large and volumi-
nous for the purposes for 'whieh they are iutented. Thare are
honorable exceptions, but they are meet plainly iu the minotity.
We have befor ' us twe works on Botany. Oua le a simple
treatise, cf not ranch more thon two huudred sud fifty Binait
duodeenno pages, including the FIera, with numerous illustr'a-
tiens o? the vegetabla world; aud the tecit gives, iu very easy
sud raey language, the ontdines of the science, sud abonuas la
details of desoriptions and facts, whioh sf0 attractive, sud even
fasciinating. The Cedar of Lebanon sud the Banian of the.
Orient, are probably net mentioued upon its pages ; but the violet
sud the daisy, the crocus sud the houeysuekla, ana many common
plants, grasses sud elirubs, are decribed lu language happily
adapted ta the ndrstanding cf childreii and youth. It le a
bock convenient aud ressonable lu size, sud 'with vary few, if
auy, superflidites.

The other work is a par7l octave, volume, o? more than oight
hndred sud fifty pages. It dees not, perbspîr. ptofèss te treat
of the wbale vagetable kingdamn, but it muet include a good
piortion of that 'whieh le knowu. It gives a view o? thé subjeet
iu general snd there le ne lacik o? the minutiS o? the science,
xentifically treaied. That it la a perfect thesaurus cf Botany,
aud bighly valuablo as a bock o? refèrence for the expert iu the
science, is quite evidaut; but that eue student lu ton of those
'who study it will ever make use cf a fifth part'e? the work lu
echooi, or even afterwards, is net te ho reaenably expected.

Iu ne one cf the sciences bas thora beau, comparatively
speakin-, se, little sucess iu making gootd teit-books for scoel
Use, as iu Astronnmy. The science itsel? is so happiiy adipted,
wbeu properly studied, toeaxteud the faculties o? the learner sud
te, give hin profitable conceptions o? the works of creation sud
their Grat Author, that it seeme a pity that hoe cannot have
botter belps for the pursuit o? se noble a study.

What we have sald in regard ta the character of toit-bocks iu
a few cf the branches o? Naturni Science> will apply equaiiy weil,
we think, te most cf those bocks lu other branches not mentiaued.
Wbeu we add ta this the fant, toc, well known, that the teacblug
is net se good as the bocke, a ba mattar ie certaiuly made woree.
We have kr.own a persan te tcacb a classe-wa begpardon-to
iiear the reoitatiens cf a ass in Botauy for a wbo e summer,
without carrying a dozon speaumene cf flowers or plants befbre
the case duriug their whole course. Rad the pupils beau cein-
pelled te, rely eutirely upon the sbook-cven an infLnlor bock-
wonld tboy net -probably bave cbtaiued a botter knowledge of
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the subjoot than under suoh tescbing ? A gentloman of consi. thon, scpartotd by equal intervals, arc produccd. In this way
dnrbleexprinc in tshng one roarke that ho hd taght a single visiter is announced. If many corne togethor, as caoh

Oheontr everal yOae u a oe -e n eprisnt8 lolde the door open for the next, the interval botwcon the first
at al. Now itla truc ta inay shoeh hve no eheuca ppa. two and tho lust tivo strokes indioatos with groat accutacy,
ratus; but at le lo ttat with a fow simpoohmal and cspccially te a iraoticcd car, tho number who have ontcred;
a o gls dibs cohc ma cfr eore bis cee noe or and tlio preparation for thoir recoption ie made acoordingly. A
twc cemmn bu usou xoimne avr wk fo a rer of reîdn of tho plc eraiyd~gihdor knowing in

thmevetoyaeo ma orbau to tor u i n to folo eincdiheace thn ressing of thé uio. Bf o
othr ms*ant the cnot go alne u herfr iey muthdotr lwy orstoenwsprtdb hrlean pon ho bok. f corsetheytcac thobook ad lot adtcvaIuce t ic prcSur, e ho utoan b, cthe inant wppre
tee sabjeot. Ebnts as thocyi ca on borthy bares foth eibl tis ad tho hastmers ryThe reoîvo dsan stane
thorouge hly ae ofith cmottr e and; t tho elae channtThe tavllw einel b hgpr eassin of thommittn Btse indseton
baie xpectedotf be gratlyn itreete in ta Tihfeu tea denlit risets pisdy t tnooerh pestatceso th odI enterez,"b h
ithinet t the ine stt.W tehed tet-beo e mso lre deies a eond wtho prtslesss caopn. the ticr chissesl

ofthtelyprt et t cno o aloed, said tahereo ^hve usand ergl noun. LThse fou peroe ot tic e us a short
lenoithe oLeo.dfcore, orytoc the good- anddst rnqtisitertvaescc.ataly sawee th prmenint paf the ontrancue; au ae in

tiensuta lbje prhuitofe can ntbtiuge are et hl time arc nver hst ken.cd etmm taýr
Werul need wth the maolce tatiarebotte ad tefooWhen aln canag T e trvligbgarrie fat icror, ofcmýth oe direene

bohoolrom. L thge atyterte aturso soin b fined ro.fomheb, entur ri s ti c dor y the mctkr;ho ho ew dsriedte , and nb
mheinet o the hieto~ ecnstruotr hnte t-onk ini re, la drecte t ti y et tin ale byd a utblrption. echie
cile t shyah pread o i ea ic akae' Agssz. teahr ticnx nae unleok tic atnoc and sings opron ut the parts; t ic ee
eto e kneth ngd urduced nd reused tet iae selees l aounced sa thpor houendn ýa tabe iutrtnc all, bnering
minsat ,t LrrfitLl and foi.Thnlt thetiorDg. taee his t tic words arTc nere le-" apeer i od o "o

subjeot, thon, wbst hook eall arw e boo ayt form the Wcou, accrng r nt th e eet.te rve esed
text olro. hi e ttrctibtbve eurs ticscentbo madbepo- fotis et box, t h oor b an electria comnion wcitid tno
minat e tac ier the book cntogcter sou hcto a kind bos iete The areprely ofneuoted drop asible irtil Re
ce t ired eon tho earer onassiz Lat the pusut ofw prntocd ter gtdsins topn oads the lert;th, obyen.
jdonble t wayfare pbsse pesant and snofulload nset crie is apne bed h ctrle ton he hisache.
lahier an o.Teu let tssahe teacher Toin avoidre bidn !tes th osITegae thoI village, te ar nittoen n tor

subec, eah ha le ealyknws Te A.o P*y S*ri tev eng accomdngutoe e arreha heth are
textforbisinsrucion, bt b no ents te etir suj dropTe tr mail itooh bos anc leti soniectrio ity lhe

matter. s Th tc Er and Ch Eoo placee eboul bodu ti chmolath bouse.Tecri, evolynsutd, dounps ine ovet alhe
ofuid-bord___pintthe____________nte___ sut o hed Thsannr oedhrctonepttheouseteonb onae.t

knowedge Whoe th guie sinteliget, ptien andco as bnugh adto and the awiand ic lto ney for ssilig.a
ioaltu frlou sss pIIcasanl and Electcsly "Myar n etlet n o ad ofeee thon saytr .s odin) aves mc

inbert ouin, tiMsschree prediacheur Af mode ieS. no o ing teho esr Hie tervilae, e eac t e i hel
live laa carmng ansen alld te "rie," a te vllaevoeugily preved;o hie dsornea uneqalwend the barisr

et'~~~~~~~ San drviuo h ii atko i oraot ops theny il oit the oteibtyf oaing ah elsericty in
and~~ a- haîfT mie B'o thec oft et'din theis Hiem dinn thth these aud omale remnerabis

spacieus~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~a grud urudngIaeblee b i omn M oud ptsesse aayn thmatsreo hora medFin-
pepl e' i iint tppeaUoned by» somemteleusgnt citte. To trsima hoorker tuh attacHd n cees omer

and l thei eyesthe oner bsanalmeu sfup oerna roputa. nthin ti c retsidt. Ai foervc hs ost eract whiws an active
Roeerbt faotn th ates . Houinbnde ecsv s t nl rcie b i mlyri rvesyae Hie n

lectnct a cacmiasio ve hey rieka'c indt the egy weve w s oeto in sugeuae tricka t, buttsho seu
ofSa ervis uefu ruthSe t'btko thae cxcedaut lugeslx edbt re osbility o otriuie u ohagsegvthe fors
anions. et'mlhiefrasterh cnte of Blis.aRispieces.g To prtvent thller peculation,.

Tie minpl ae ofnte t e coniole aawyooed by aom ticru stlditnt frote.T hi nm e ti bouse steve nd orr efotr ern
at. in the eft et' ta a aoor fpern admsso et ia. n with eetriity; Asore hotl yo eans an cie
orsen foot; ipson ic lt le a boerbxemnsen luduoa inn haatiet n, ecssr quantity et' o itEed a te tieas
lecitate accuart ery mldant, rea le apnid by athese, at ied eur, t nied tses a day. T itricbut ingl appau-

sain i seu presntng hiieif beeare texdeeigl ongte- e wih dicares ltie eTs atick proortin pnevlul henatd
secss af glit plt enn i eee'Rbr odn eo ine i o are faloc te fal Tnl wvnt tistal dpeltonl

h e ma emelc lto ke or Hoes t acc-ayodt bi estale, ihstle ant rtebseseven afor tiyt aroe, isppoe-
faey utne tthe how feebf ths ic o te a deisioteoy tuncd nercand h sit hisy cletic stab eanis geLa Ucoats asx

orse enfot belle, onig trisea tic -ox h mansio n bi t dr th bocks nly un t outie foo sver, the no
prs encue ac qathrof atedisantce an buto aplaeed b athre et and bstr te bcause an day.r The casdt sound

botan tic din cea, ticl boitat tic etrce le thron ian e y ti osipe, icor be ondfor ti sqare arc, connelsued.
Te vise pet'oentm houinidsaea fre ti doo and he t stuy dsck tre ant- i t mc orton twe diallate ne

se its plae pear the odntrez, le Robirte Hon, elow Ticlced ten tic fron alo? tc hou gves ticheu et' tic dayr tn
viirpsh pncdo a salgl nd etos ritnloes ih a pning t ilckd tneghosiood cothrenv tasee tfe ty aren's lode;

fabtno mae hanot dopait thbot pesioaetn. do aucie tic honsef in i the staen tues Sevtea ase

ITs tooe lhe oening t oda te detnt cisrw wbc ar e use, the do bcny orenaed luèr tc vnareions armet.

repeated in tic Inverse order ln closing. Four distinct sounds,., They all, bowever, have but a single striking part but this le
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poworful enough ta bo board over tho entire vilkgo. Upon the
top of tho bouse is a terrer containing a boll on which the hours
of moale are announccd. ]3clow titis is a train of whol-work te
raise the harmer. To avoid tho necossity of winding up tho
weieht evory day, an automatic arrangement is employed, which
utihizes a force ordinarily loat. Botween tho kit-chou, situatcd
upon the granitd fioor, and t-he cock work in the garrot, thora
is a contrivance su arranged that the servants in going to and
fro about theIr work, wind up the weight without boing con-
scious of it. An electric carrent set in motion by t-he study

ruor raises te dotent, and permaits t-he nuxuber of strokcs
in%=ote b' t-ho dia]. This manner of distributing the time
front the study. Houdin finds vory useful. Whon, for any
reason, ho wishes tho moals hurried or ratarded, ho presses a
secret key, and tho timo upen ail lte dials is alt-ered te suit bis
convenienco. Tho cook finds often that t-be timo passes very
rapidly; while a quarter of an hour or more, flot otherwise
attainable, la gaîned by M. Houdin.

Ever>' moraing tis clo.k sonds, .tt differcnt heurs, clectrie
impulses te arraken three perrons, tho first of whom is lte gard-
cner. But, in addition, t-ho apparatus forces thema te risc, by
cout-lnuii2g te sauna until t-he circuit is brokeon b>' moving a
Bmail key placed at t-he furt-ber end of the room. To do t-bis, tho
slee4er must risc, and thon the abject souglit lsa ccomplishod.

Tepoor gardener ia almost tormented b>' this elect-ricity.
The greenhouse is se arrangea t-bt ho cannot raise it' tenmpera-
ture above 100 C. (50o F.), or lot it fall bolow 30a C. (37 F.)
*without a -record in t-he stndy. The next xnorning Houdin says
ta hlm, IlJean, you had t-oo much heat last night-; you wil
seorch my goraniums; or, IIJean, yen are in danger of freezing
my orange trecs; the thermometer dcscended ta three degroos
bolow zero (27o F.) last night-." Jean scratches bis had aud
says notlaitg, but ho evidenti>' regards Houdin as a sorcorer.

A simitar thermo-olectric apparatus placed in the wooditouse,
gives nwarning of t-be first beglnning o? an incendiary fire.

As a protection an'ainst robbers, all thle doors and windows o?
the boeuse have an clectrie attach'mont. Tihis so connects them
wlth the chme that the bouls continue tu suna as long, as the
door or wmndow romains open. During t-ho day time, t-be clectrie
communication la iut-errupted;. but at midnigh- t-ho bour of
erire-it la reastablished by tho st-ad>' cock. Wbon t-he owner
la absent, however, t-be connection i s permanent. Thon tbo
epening, of ài door or mldwcues lte great bell te sonnd like a
tocsin. Every body la aroused, and t-he robber la casi>' capturc-d.

A pistol-galler>' is upon the groana.ana Houdin often amuses
bumsel? in sboot-ing. But in place o? t-be ordinary mtot-id of
annoancing a suceesaul shot, a cron of laurels la causod te
appear suddenly above the bond of t-ho marksman.

A deep road passes througb t-be park, which it la sometimos
necessary tacross. On reaching itne bridge latobh eon; but
u-pon the edge of thbe ravine, a littie car nppearPq, upon wbich t-he
person desiring t-e cross places himsolf. No sooaer la ho seated
titan ho la rapid>' tmansported ta thbe opposite bank. As ho st-eps
ont, the car roturns again te theo t-ber side. This being a double-
acting arrangement, thc sanie acrial method ia made use o? in
retarning.

"I £ini bore My> description, " says Houdin. "lOnght I net
ta reset-vo soaie few and unexpected details for the visiter, nito
cernes te raise t-be inysterious knockcr, helow whicli, it içil bo
reinexnbered, la engrnved thbe naine of Robert Hloudin ? -

College Courant (Yale).

OFFICLIL4 N*OTIC:ES.
BfIiitwy ofr Publie lustruetion.

APPOINTMENTS.
scitooL VOMMISMIoNtk5.

Mi Exelleucy, t.he Lieutenant-Governor, was pleased, by minute in
Council, d,'tzd 1 St-h uit. to appoint t-ho foilowing Scliool Commisioners3,
Th :*

County of Portr.cuf-St. Raymond. Messrs. Mlichel Paquet and Fran-
çois Déry.

County of Montcalm -St. Calixte do IKiknny: Mr. DamnBo Thoin.
Quteboc.-St. Roch. North - Messrs. Nie las etalieux, Jean Lortie, J.

Camnalbon Ricitard, Pierre Bouchard, and O. & Paradis.
County ot Ottawa.-Wrigbt Tovnahip - Mlessrs Octave Labelle, J.

Lafrainoise, Godefroy Gareau, James Mercier, and Amablo Lacroix.
County of Beauce-Ste. Marie - Mr. George Bélanger.

SCHOOL TUrtB

County of Portneuf.-St. Raymnond : Mr. Tionias Sissons.
County of Lévis.-Notre-Damne de la Victoire:- Messrs. Joseph Sini-

nions axad George Davie.
Vounty of Napierville.-St. Cyprien - Mr. James A. Manning.

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY THE BOARIDS 0F EXAMINERS.

Z&MOURASS&IX&Sl

Eleèmentary Schoot DiFloma.-Ist Clasu (P.):- Misses Alphonsino
lIrillan, Mare Lumena Caron, Marie Guy, and Arthémise Pot vin.

Kamoura3ka, 4th Feb., 1868.
L. Dumkis,

Secretawy.

PONTIAC BOAUD.

.Rlementar!j School Dipona.-1ist CIass (E.) Mr. James Simipson.

ERECTION 0F MUNICIPALITY.

Ris Exceilency, the Lieutenant-Goverzior, was pieased, by a minute ini
Councit dated 14th uit. to erec* tho Township of Wright (with Tovnship
limita), County of Ottawa, into a scbolastic muelcipaiity.

tN0TICIS.

Evcry scholastic municipality which shall fot have transmitted to thei
Bureau, before the Ist September, its annual report of t-ho elections o!
School Commissioners or Trustees, wiIl. be dep,':vod of uts share of tihe
grant.

In viexv of the new postal Iaw making unprepaid letters liable to
nearly double postage on delivery, ail luttera or documents, addressed t-o
the lon. the Minister o! Public Instruction, must be prepaid.

.NOTICE TO SECRETARY-TRFZASURERS.

Secrctary-Trcasurcrs are held tu transmît, bto Department, ai
information relative t-o any changes that may have taken place in tlio
composition of the boards or Coramissioners or Trustees.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

Teachers o! Acaulemies and Model Sehools musi. mention in their
reports, under tireir signature, the date when tbey obtained their diploma,
in addition to thbe mime of the Board o! Examnincrs or Normai Scbool
grantil2g it.

SITUAINS WAXMK.

An experienced English t-cacher (Protestant) hrring Diploma of qua-
lification and highly satisfactory testimonials desires an engagement.
Application may bo made ai. t-ha Education Office, Quebec.

F. E. O'Doberty wvith common school dipioma and good references
deaires an engagement. Teaches both English and Frenchi. Address
P. Office, Quebec.

Mir. V. E. Bate, having diploma of qualification, and *erpericuce as a
Tcachcr, desires to mcci. with an engagement. t'kddress, Mr. V. E. Bate,
Ilemmingford.

JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.
Qug11zc. PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, MAY. 1968.

The so.called "IlAmerican SyteM."

Nothwithstsuding- tho now soxncwhat frequent rceurreneè of
the terraIl Anicrican Systcm"' as usea b>' Enropean writers in
soliciting publie attention ta the progrcss of Education in the
United States, the expression eau scarcely be-rengadd as correct
if it bc nicaut to imply that thora is any essen tial difference
between the principal mens had recourse ta ln Europe ana
in America. Thes have bccn often indicated in tbis Journal
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and elsewhcrc, and xnay be atated generally te include"I The
establishment o? Normal Sceols, the regular inspection of'
Fohools by paid State functionaries, and the examination of can-
didates seek, enployment as teachers"I by cominnisioncrs or
Sehool Inspecters. (1) Whatever varieties o? fonni and of extent
may exist in the modes of sustaining and working the educa-
tionai maohinery, the aime and objecte, and even the difficulties
sud obstacles to be overeome, are simmlar in characer-niodifled
of course by local peculiaities -but essentiaily the sanie, whcre
ever p'"ple have adopted the ides, that the Stite ought to care
for tho edlucation of all its chiidren.

In the United States, especialiy in the cities, as Boston and
Philadelphia, also in great western cities as Chicago, ve find the
eidren of the wealtlîiest classes trained and taught in the very
sainie public sehools as tnose of the poorest citizeus, to a fur
greater exteut than bias hitherto been the cas-e in Englaud and
France. But this result ýý)es not flow se niueh froni what may
be styled as purciy Amentcan in the organization and working
of those scboois as; froni other causes which would exercise a
bke influence in other civilized countries. For those sehools,
more particularly the boys' sehools, are se excellent as regards
their management and work, and the instructors employed are
eoiwparatively se, well qualifled and se weli remunerated for
their services, that whatever other consequenices may be fairly
ascnibed te the fact of their being sustained aud watched over
by the State, their superior quality would anywhere seure for
them, universal support sud sct at defiance aIl competition based
on private enterprise. Hence there is no opening for places of
education expressly devoted te the wealthier classes, while the
poorest may send their children, since they are free and open te
ail alike.
Some Engliali wniters nevertheless appear te attribute the gene-
ral esteem in which such -ehools are held by ail classes of the
pneope ýte the operation of the so-calied American Systein, (2)

naung under thec terni aIl the national as weli as local arrange-
mients in bohalf of Education which exist in the United States.
.Axnongst the principal means, xnentioned above as those upon
which reliance is now placed whethcr in Europe or America,
for promoting Education, we ought aise te recegaize an addi-
tional element, inferior, perhaps, te none of the ochers in its
influence and efficieney. There hua come inte bcing, since the
varions questions appertaining te National Systcms of Educa-
tion bave been made objects of publie attention in different
countnies, a considerable mass of Jiterature of a kind which dia
not exist before, in the varions forms o? Official, Reports. pu-
blished undler state auspices ana o? numerous other publications
issued at stated peniods under the naines of Journais of Educa-
tien, Mtonthiies, Touchers, Educational Magazines, snd se forth.
Sometimes tbey are sustained whoily by private enterprise
though more conimonly in part snpported by appropriations
from the public chest. Thcy are, iu ail cases, we belle'- con-
ducted by those who are or have been practically concerned iu
the business o? educa tien, wbother as State offieers or teachers.
We need nlot hcre speeify the nature o? their contents further
than te observe that edlucationai a3uzirs o? cvery description, as
well as articles, statements, tbeories, and information, ha'ring a
heaning upon educatien, constitute almost exelusively the staple
matter o? these periodicals. What thec London Lancet or any
other expressly professional, publication is te the physician such
la or is intendd te be the Educatienal Magazine te the teacher
and his. coadjuters in the business o? Education. Varying, of
course, in general tone, and in the abiiity by which thcy are
characterized, as weli as their other intrinsie monits muesured
With reference te their special purDoses, they furnish te their
custoniary readers whatever intcrostis theni localiy 'while keeping

(1) Report cf t»n Superintendont of Eç2ucation for Lowcr Canada for
the year 1866.

(2) Il The Museum I au English Journal cf Education.

thom, informed upon cducational niattors oisowhere. Though
indispensable te teachers who desire te sucocd in their profes-
sion thoy arc calculated te bc scaroely Ics3 useful and necessary
to ail others who are in any capacity connected with tenohers as
regards the exorcise of their qoeation, In this latter category it
would be wcii if we coula inolude as readors not only parents
and guardians uf youth, the cicrgy, educational officiais, School
Commissioners, but likewise ail whose funotion it is to legisiate
for the whoic people.

In tbis journal, commenced in the year IS57, sorno space lbas
always been devoted te extracts taken from, other similar publi-
cations-such extracts, usuaily, as it has been thought would
provo specialiy interesting or useful to touchers. The main
objeot has been te present-something af'ter the model of the
Vpper Canada Journal of Edlucatioa-a good monthly compen-
dium of Literature, Education, Officiai information and Science,
but always kceping in view its professed character as indicated
by its title. So nurnerous now are the Educational Periodicals
that the sclcctionof valuabie articles iu full, for republication
in any partieular journal, caunot but prove to its couductors far
more cînbarrassin g than * in the eariier days of this species of
literature. But there is eue remedy for any defects springing
from, this cause which wili readiiy suggest itscif te our rendors;
and that is to tal-e for themselves several other journals in addi-
tion, to t'ho one in 'wbieh tkey arc for local resens rsost in-
terested.

We print elswhere cxtracts frein a few of the most recently
issutpd American periodicais, three o? which are somewhat old
journals, whiie the other two are o? later enigin, but ail remark-
able for their vigorous style and modes of hn-ling educational
topies, and deaiing, with these in an eminently practical fashion,
sncb as we are accustomed te, look for in the proccedings gene-
rally of our practical neiglibours.

OFFICIAL. DOCU:MENL'TS.

T,%BtE showing- the Distribution oÇ the Grant fur Superior Edutation
for the ycsr 1867, in virtite of the Act 18 Vict., Cap. 54.

Lisr. No. I.-UmIVERsITIES.

XAUE OP ItSTITI*TIO.

«-

<. I

McGill College.................... 304 2290 00 2221 00
ci et Contingencies ............. 271 Où 271 O0

llishop's College .................... 16 1637 00 1588 00

Total........ ...... 1 4080 O0
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Lier No. 2.-CLusscAx. CoiLLEs.

NIME OF INSTITUTION8. I~

Nicolet ................ 1791 1637 0O 1588 00
St. Hyacinithe .............. 215 1637 00 1588 00
Ste. Thérèse............. ........ I 203 1311 O 1272 0O
Ste. Anne Lapocatière ................ 234 1637 00 1588 00
L'Assomption...................... 180 1311 00 1272 GO
Ste. Murie, Montreal .......... 258 1311 00 1272 GO
High School of MeGill College, for the

instruction of 30 pupilB named by the
goverument, ...................... 232 1106 GO 1150 GO

High School of Quebec........110 1106 GO 1307 0O
St. Frpieis Richmond.........112 982 GO 953 0O
Three Rivers....................... 105 900 00 873 0O
Morrin ........................... 12 382 0O 391 GO
Ste. Marie de Monnoir.........170 561 00 545 0O
Rimouski ................ ......... 122 416 GO 650 0O

Total.................. 14449 00

LiS? No. 3.-I.IDI5TIIAL, COLLE.î.o

%;£Ji£ OF RINSTITUTIONS.-

c'ý

Joliette .. ........... ........... . 1 1 o. 00 81 0

Roiatt....... ..................... 131 8i05 GO 781 0O
Laheok ......................... 13S0 211 GO 300 G
SLauret..........................11 23 7 GO 13 6 O0
StMarin.. au.e...... ............. 130 373 GO 1300 
Ntre-Mice de Bllechs. ............. 126- 609 GO 791 GO
Vianned.......................... 1321 $10 GO 3*71 GO

Ste.Mare, ... a...................... 117 323 GO 313 GO

Total ................ v11....6420 0O

LaRT No. 4.-AÀDEMIES FOR Boy, On MIXE».

NAUXI OF IN<STITUTION&3

Aylmer, (Catholie) ................. I
Ayliner, (Protestant)................i
St. Andrew ....................... I
Baie du Febvre .................... I
Baie St. Paul ............... .....

Beauharnois. ......................
Bedford .........................
l3eleil ..........................
Berthier.........................
Boniu, St. André d'Argenteuil........
Buckinghamn.....................
Cap Santé .......................
Casseville .......................
Chambly ........................
Charleston .......................
Clarenceville ............ ........
Clarendon .......................
Coaticook .......................
St. Colomban de Sillery.............
Comnpton ........................
Cookshire .......................
St. Cyprien .. ....................
Danville .........................
Dudswell ........................
Dufresne, St. Thomas, Montmagny..
Duuham .........................
St. Eustache......................
Eaton...........................
Farnham, (ahle.......
Farnham, (Protestant) ...............
Ste. Foye ........................
Frelei- Chn-g.....................

Georgeville.:.....................
Girouard ........................
Granby..........................
St. Grégoire..........
Huntingdon ......................
Ibei-ville.........................
L'Islet...........................
St. Jean Dorchester, (Catholie) .......
St. Jean Dorchester, (Protestant)...
St. Jean, Montmiorency .............. I
Ram ouask'a..................

Laprairie ........................
Lotbinière .......................
Ste. Marthe ......................
Missisquoi .......................
Montmafns, St. TIhom.............
Montreaf, Académie Commerciale Cath..
Pointe.aux-Trembles, Hochelaga......
Philipsburg ......................
Quebec, Académie Coin, et Lit., St. Rloch..
Rloxton..........................
ShelTord.................. ....
Sor-el, (Catholic) .......... *.....
Sor-el, (Protestant) .............

Sherbrooke .....................

VauTimothée........................
Yaxnachiche ..................
Aeademy for Boys, Princeville ..........

Total ...............

o o

no

79 216 GO 210 0O
33 216 GO 210 GO

114 ......... 196 GO
92 144 00 140 GO

100 159 GO 155 GO
40 144 GO 140 O

254 216 GO 210 00
129 98 GO 148 GO

96 321 00 312 GO
150 321 GO 312 GO

90 216 GO 210 GO
30 144 GO 140 00
20 144 GO 140 GO
75 144 GO 140 GO
88 168 G0 164 GO
85 291 G0 282 ()0
68 286 00O 277 C~O
65 144 00 140 GO
42 127 00 123 GO

164 144 09 140 GO
78 144 GO 140 GO
39 144 00 140 GO

135 144 GO 140 GO
106 216 O0 210 GO

44 144 O 140 GO
60 196 ou 190 GO
62 286 ÔO 277 GO

134 216 GO 210 90
45 74 00 74 00

244 191 GO 185 GO
75 216 00 210 GO
51 144 GO 140 GO
511 191 GO1 185 0O

105 144 GO 140 GO
45 ........ 197 00

2501 146 GO0j 142 GO
125 286 00 277 GO
128 144 00 140 GO
70 319 GO 310 00
61 147 GO 143 00

134 216 GO 210 GO
161 383 GO! 371 GO

91 «343 GO 333 0o
83 144 GO 140 00
91 319 GO0 310 O
401 286 GO 277 GO

2001 191 GO 185 G0
20~ 128 GO 124 GO
66 144 GO 140 G0

I103 220 GO 214 GO
2131 239 GO 232 GO
166 293 00 284 GO
70 GO 0 277 GOI 50 ....... 170
82 144 GO 140 G0

62 12 O0 122 GO
185j 331 GO 3'l GO
33 0 376 GO M 00 G
22 128 GO 124 00
81 216 GO 210 GO

134 511 G0 496 00
72 181 GO 175 GO
781 319 0O 307 GO

1341 129 GO 125 GO
83 144 GO 140 GO

106I 216 GO 210 GO
47 .... 1150 00

....$!13557 GO
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LIST No. ô.-AcAiMKuEB Foit Gîî<xs.

0 1 c5 O

.0

St. Aimé..............................
St. Ambroise de Kildare................**
Ste. Aune de la 1>érade ..................
L'Assomption .........................
Baie St. Paul ............. ............
BelacUl........................ ........
Bertbier ..............................
Boucherille ..........................
Charably .............................
St. Charles, Industrie ...................
Châteauguay ..........................
Les Cèdres ...........................
St. Césaire ............................
St. Clément ........... .................
Cowansville ....... .... ...............
Ste Croix .............................
St. Cyprien ...........................
St. Denis .............................
Ste. Elizabeth .........................
St. Eustache ........... ................
Ste. ÈamiUe ...........................
Ste. Genevièveo........................
St. GrégoirA ...........................
St. Henry de Mascouche .................
St. Hilaire ............................
St. Hugues............................
St. Hyacinthe, Soeurs de Charitë...........

id Soeurs de la Présentation ....
L'Islet..............................
Ile Verte...........................
St. Jacques de 1'Achigan ...............
St. Joan Dorchester ...................
St. Joseph de Lévis ...................
Cacouna ............................
Kamouraska.........................
Laprairie ............................
Ct. Laurent, Jacques-Cartier ..... ......
St. Lin .............................
Longueuil...........................
Longue-Pointe ...................
Lachine........................
Notre-Dame de la Victoire..............
Ste. Marie, Beauce ....................
Ste. Marie do Monnoir ..... ............
St. Martin ...........................
St, Michel ...........................
Sourdes Muettes de la Providence........
Académio St. Denis, Congrégation .......
St. Nicolas ..........................
St. Paul, Industrie ....................
Pointe Claire........................
Pointe-aux-Trembles, Hochelaga .........

Il 4 tg Portneuf ..........
Rimnouski ...........................
Rivière-Ouelle........................
Ste. Scholastique.....................
Sherbrooke..........................
Sorel ...............................
Terrebonne..........................
Ste. Thérèise............... ..........
St. Timothée .........................
St. Thomas de Piemrville...............

.8 Monrnagny..............
Trois-Pistoles........................
Three Rivers ........................
Vaudreuil............... ...... ......
Verch±rca..................... * **Yaumehihe .............. .....
yonville......................

Total .................

156 109 o
110 91 00
1041 130 OU
186 130 00
150 109 ou
113 91 00
107 98 0U

110 145 00
299 193 00
126 91 00

75 91 00
190 122 WU
259 145 001
45 1-45 00
74 145 00

105 91 00
130 91 00
111 193 00
90 94100
79 185 001

130 91 00
245 218 001

95 91 001
80 91 00
901 289 00

190 130 00
180 130 00
70 130 00
96 128 00

178 193 00
450 218 00
225 289 00
125 161 00
95 145 00

140 91 00
168 193 OU
128 91 00
340 289 OU
GO 145 OU
272 200 OU
185 ........
127 101 OU
12-4 145 OU
113 91 OU
102 218 OU
85 431 OU
173 180 00
95 91 00
54 91 00
81 91 00
00 13O
109~ 193 OU
1541 218 OU
801 166 OU

12 97 OU
2171 289 O0
5121 333 OU
1271 91 OU
154 91 OU
110 129 OU
66 145 OU
208 218 OU
87 128 OU
372 218 O0
87 91 00
»0 101 OU
102 145 OU

os 145 OU

10600

126 00
126 OU

89 00
96 O0
89 O0

141 OU
187 00
89 OU
89 00.

119 OU
141l OU
141 O0
141 O0
89 O0
89 OU

187 OU
94 OU

1790 O0
89 OU

212 OU
89 OU
89 OU

2>0 OU
12600
12600
126 OU
124 O0
187 OU
212 OU
280 OU
157 O0
1.41 OU
89 OU

187 OU
89 00

280 OU
141 OU
194 OU
111 OU
157 OU
141 OU
89 OU

212 OU
418 OU
174 OU
89 OU
89 OU
89 OU

187 OU
187 OU
212 OU
162 OU
97 OU

280 OU
323 OU
89 OU
89 OU

125 OU
141 OU
212 OU
124 OU
212 OU
89 OU

157 OU
141 OU
141 OU

10268 OU

LIST No. 6.-MODEI. SCIuooLt..

NAME OF INSTIrTUTIONS.

St. Andrcw's School, Quebc............
British and Canadien School Soc iety, 31ontreal
Colonial Sclhool Society, Sherbrooke...

British aud Canadian School Society, Quebec

Point St. C harles, Montreal.........
Société d'Education, Quebec...*4 ila Three Rivera ........
Amer Presbyteriaiî Schonl Societv, .Montreai. I
Colonial Churcliaad School Society, Montreal.I
Sauvages de Lorette, boys ..............

94 t girls ......... :.....
Sauvages de St. François......... ......
Infant School, Lower Town, Quebec...

tg tg Upper Townu, Il....
St. Jacques, Montreal............ ......
Catholie Corumissioners of Quebec ........
Acton Vale Couvent ..................
Arthabaskavdlle......................
Ilagolville...........................
Beaumiont ...........................
Beauport............................
Berthier, Montmugoy....... ..... .... .
Bécancour ........................ .. l
Berthier, dissentients .................. I
Boucherville ......................... I
Buiy......................... ......
Baie du Febvre.......................
Cap St. Ignace....... ..............
cap Rougo........................I
Carleton ............................ I
Chûteauguay ........................
Chéteau Richer, boys .................

il id girls..................
Chicoutimi..........................
Côtes dcs Neiges......................
Côteau du Lac, boys ..................

ce 4. il . . . . . . . . . .

Côteau Landing, dissentients...........
Cùtenu St. Louis......................
Desehambauît, boys ..................

tg girls...................
Durham ........ ....................
Eboulements.........................
Ecureuils......................
Escouris.....................
Ely Sud...........................
Grande Baie, boys...................

94 4c girls ..................
Granîde Rivière ......................
Grondines ..........................
Renriville...........................

ci Conveut ...................
Huntingdorî.........................
Iberville........................
Inverness.......................
Lacadie ............................
Lacolle ...............................

.4dissentients .....................
Lachine ........... ....................

49dissentients .....................
Leedsa................................
Lothinièro ............................
Magog ........ ........................

Mari.............................
Malbaie.............................
Matane ...............................

Carried to"f8 ..............

CI~

48600
643 OU
161 OU
705 OU
3b7 100
238 O0
900 OU
486 OU
323 O0
043 OU
131 OU
131 OU
161 OU
101 OU
161 OU
804 Of)
323 O0

74 O0
56 OU
56 OU
74 00
74 OU
741 OU
56 O0
56 O0
74 O0
74 OU
74 OU
74 O5
5600

100 OU
74 OU
74 OU
56 OU

134 OU
74 OU
74 00
5600
56 OU
74 O0

145 OU
74 OU

128 OU
74 O0
56 OU
74 OU
74 OU
74 OU
74 OU
74 OU
5600
56 OU
56 0
44 OU
74 O0
74 OU
741 OU
74 OU
74 OU
74 O0
74 O0
74 OU
74 00
74 OU
74 OU
74 00
56 OU

314 OU
624 OU
157 OU
684 OU
34Z OU
231 OU
873 O0
471 OU
313 OU
024 OU
150 OU
150 OU
156 O0
156 OU
156 OU
780 OU
313 OU

73 OU
56 OU
56 OU
"3 OU
73 O0
73 OU
56 OU
56 OU
73 OU
73 OU
73 O0
73 OU
5600

103 OU
73 O0
73 OU
56 OU

130 OU
73 O0
73 OU
5G00
56 OU
73 OU

140 OU
73 OU

100 OU
73 O0
5600
73 OU
73 OU
73 OU
74 OU
73 OU
5G OU
5600
56 OU
73 OU
73 OU
73 00
73 OU
73 OU
73 OU
7300
73 OU
73 OU
73 OU
73 00

148 OU
73 O0
56 OU

...1....$110185 OU
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LiBT No. 6.-MoDim SdnaooLs.-(Goniinued.)

Uta>i Or INSTITUTIONSB.

Carried frotn '17 .........
Melbourne, girls ............
Mantreal, Panet Street Protestant Sehool..

" erman ProtestautSebool .......
" Visitation Street School .........

S.. Patrick's School, Point St. C harlesl
St.3Matthew's School, il i

"SC. An Street Protestant Schoo! ...
asAcadémie Ste. M1arie ............
a' Trinity Church School..........

Nicolet, girls.........................

Pointe-Claire ........................ I
Pointe.aux-Tremblcs, Portnetif ...........
Pointe du Lac .......................
Portueuf, boys .......................

a& girls.......................
Quebec, St. Roch South ...... ..........

dg dg IlConvent ..........
99St. John's Suburb ..............

Raivdou ...........................
9.Couvent..*....................

Rigaud, Couvent .....................
Rivière Ouelle........................
Rivière des prairies ...................
Rivière du Loup, Maskinongé ...........

di 1. Temiscouata, boys .......
Sault-au-Rkcollct ..................... I
Shefford, West .......................
Sherrington.........................
Somerset ...........................
Stanfold ............................
St. Aimé............................
St. Alexandre........................
St. Ancet ...........................
St. André, Kamouraska ............ «.....i
Ste. .Anne de la Pérade ................
Ste. Anne des Plaines .................
Ste. Anne, No. 2, Eamouraska...........
St. Anselme, Convent..................I
St. Antoine de Tilly....................I
Ste. Brigitte, Iberville .................
St. Calixte de Soiaerset, Convent,..........
Ste. Cécile"..........................
St. Césaire ..........................
St. Charles, Bellechase boys ............

C. il ~girls ...........
ce St. Hyacinthe..............

Ste. claire..........................
St. Constant ........................
St. Denis, Ks.mourasko.................
Et. Denis, ]-,o. 1, St. Hyacinthe ..........
St. Edouard, Napiervilte........... ....
Ste. Famille .........................
Ste. Foyc ...........................
St François du Lac ...................
St, Frédérick, Drunnnond...............
Ste. Geneviève, Batiscan ...............
St George, Cacouna ..................
Ste. Gertrude ........................
St. Gervais, Convent ..................

49 boys......................
St. Grégaire, 1berville .................
St. Henri de Mascoucbe ................

« Hochelaga ................
Dissenticuts ...............

Carriedl over............I

54

15

10

148

54

5
10

124
54
83
968
102

24
155
83

10

155

95
75
41

148
32
48

143
72
75.

64J

1051

1021

1631
158171~i

G71
r1221
5

10

112

4

20
321

52
400

50

420

5.. S.

74 00 70

74 00 73 00
74 00 73 00
56 001 56 00

56 00~ 56 00
4 00 1"0 700
74 001 73 00
74 00 7 560

56 001 56 00
0 50 00

Ï4 001 1400G
74 001 73 00
7400ù 73 00

}4 500 73600
74 00 73 00
Ï4 00 73 00
74 00 73 00
57400 73 00
74100 73 00
74 00 93 00
74 00 73 00

74 00 73 00
74 00 89300

74 00 73 00
74 00 73 00
561001 89 00

54600 53600
74 001 73 00
74 001 73 00
746001 7300
74 001 73 00
74 001 7300
74 001 73 00
74 00 73 00
400 73 00
74 00 73 00
1 6100 51300
71400 73 00
74 00 73 00
17400 73c00
74 00 73 00
74 00 Ï3 00
74 00 Ï300
74 00 73 00

74 00 73 00
74 00 73 00
7400O 73 00
74 00 73 00
74 00 57300
74 00 73 00
74 00~ 73 00

74 001 73 0056 00 1 
60074 00 73 007-4001 73 00

74 001 73 00

'»,6 001 5i6 "0

.....$114965 00

Lier 'No. 6.-MoimEL ScnooLs.-(Coninued.>

NAILS OF INiS1ITUTIONB. ~
ri -

Zl

Carried over ......... :::
St. Hlenri de Lauzon. .... -.......
St. Thomas .................. ...... 
St. Hilaire ..........................
St. Hlubcrt ..........................
Ste. Hlélène..........................
St. Irénée ...........................
St. Isidore...........................
St. Jacques de l'Achigan ...............
St. Jacqu2es le Mineur..................
St. Jean-Baptiste fillagc) ..............
St. Jean Chrysostbme, Chateauguay...

Il il Lévis ............
St. Jean Deschaillons ..................
St. Jean Port4ol.v, boys................

Il .9 girls................
St. Jérôme, Convent...................

4. boys......................
St. Joachim, Tivo Mountains.............s
St. Josepb, Chicoutimi .............

Lévis .........

Ste. Julie, Sonierset ....................
St. Lambert......................
St. Laurent, Montmnorency ...........
St. Léon.......................... .
St. Lin........................... .
St. Louis de Gonzague ................
St. Martin ..........................
Ste. Martine, boys.....................

41 girls.....................
St. Michel Archange, boys ..............

di 14 Couvent ...........
Ste. Monique.........................
St. Narcisse .........................
St. Nicolas, Lévis ................ :.
St. Pascal.........................
Ste. Philoxuène....................
St. Philippe.......................I
St. Pierre les Becquets .................
St. Placide .........................
St. Polycarpe......................
St. Roch de l'Achigan .................
St. Romuald de Lévis .................
Ste. Rose ...........................
St. Sévère ...........................
Ste. Seholastique......................
St. Stanislas, Chamuplain ...............

&S Deauharnois..............
St. Sulpice..........................
Trois-Pistoles........................
Ste. Ursule ..........................
St. Valentin.........................
St. Vincent de Paul, Couvent.........
Ste. Angélique.......................
Ste. Croix ..........................
Ste. Cécile, Couvent ........... .......
Chsxnbly, dissentients ........ .........
St. Etizune. dissentients ..............
Iberville, dissentients........... .......
St Gabriel de Brandon, Couvent .........
St. Louis de Gonzague ............
St. Lue ..................... '::: j
St. Zotique ...................
Three Ri-ver, dissentieits; ...............

Total ............ .....

74 00

56 GO
56 GO
74 00'
74 GOý
Ï4 GO

109 Oi
74 OO
56 GO

74 GO'
74 GO
74 Go
74 0O
56 GO
74 GO,
56 Go
74 GO
56 0O

100 GO
74 GO
56 GO
74 GO
56 GO
74 00
56 0O
56 GO
74 GOý
74 GOý
74 GO1
74 GOi
74 GO
74 0O'
174 0O
74 00
56 00~
74 00~
74 Go
74 GO
74 O
74 Go
74 GO

r740Où
74 GO
56 GO
56 GO
74 00

56 00'
74 GO

14965 0O

73 où
73 où
56 00
56 00
73 GO
73 00
73 G0

106 G0
73 GO
56 GO
56 G0
73 00
73 00
73 00
73 00
73 00
56 0O
56 0O
73 GO
50 0O
97 GO
73 GO
56 GO
13 GO
56 GO
73 00
56 GO
56 GO
73 GO
73 GO
73 0O
73 0O
73 GO
73 GO
73 GO
73 Go
56 Go
73 Go
73 00
73 00
73 GO
73 GO
73 GO
13 GO
73 où
56 GO
66 00
73 O
56 GO
50 0
73 Où
56 0O
56 GO
56 00
56 OO
56 GO
56 GO
56 GO
56 Go
56 GO
56 GO
56 00
56 Go

119218 00
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Biooks and Publications Rcccelved.*
Leoii' Treatir-e on Metcorology ivith Tables, Plates; p. 305,

Harper & Brothers, N. Y. 1868.

Il The Mastery Saries " fur Germaii anid Eiiglish aiîd for Frenich
and English with the Il H1aîdbook to the Mastery Series " by Thouas
Prendergast; D. Appleton & Co., N. Y. 1868.

Set of I Phonie Charts " for self training iii the sunds of lait-
guage; by N. A. Calkins, h1arper & Brothers, N. Y. 1868.

MONTIILY SUINIMARY.

EDL'CATIOY4AL INTFLLIOE.NCE.

-Tho Duke of Marlborough rose (Marcli 24) to cadI the attention of
their lordsbips te the subject of Public Elemcn:ary Education. The
noble dulie spoke in substance as follows :-Thiere le scarcely, 1 believe,
any subject. whicb ought to be so tenderly treatcd as that of Education.
WVhether we consider its great and vital importance, or wvbether wve con-aider the vast amount of feeling and of voluntary effort that is enlisted
in is support, ive miust, upou every side, acknowledge that it is a subject
of the deepest publie interest, and eite in which if ive iere to talle a
false stop, or to arrive at a hasty conclusion, ive might be comiînitting
au irretrievablo error, and instead of forwarding tbese objects vbicb ive
must aIl have at beart, ive miglit be doing irremediable miscbief. If
there ever were a subjeci upon wbhicb 1 migbt dlaim and entreat that
tho views of party politics might be lad aide, it le upon this. The
Government, la consideriag ibis siîbject, have felt that, ia order tu
propose', any measure to Parlianient wlîiel would be o aaatisfactory
character it would bc necessary to take a wide and foul viewv of the
ivitole subject, so that any proposai tbey niight eubmit ta Parliament
might have the cbaracteristics of a national eystem-a systeni which
,migt become part of our permanent legislation. We are not nowv
beginning for the firat trne ta deal with tbis question. The task that
la iniposed upon us le ta revieivwhat is already in existence, ta renienber
the great interests that are already in the question, and ta survey what
bas alteady been dono. Ia asking you to change tu sonie extent the
present system, it is only fair to coasider at tbe outeet ivhat le the systein
nt what are thse waats wbich we have ta supply. Prom the report of
the cornmissioners of 1861-a report wbich 1 amn surprised ta fiad bas
been a good deal overlooked ia the various discussions upon ibis subject
-I find that la thai year tbe nuniber of children whose namnes ougbt ta
have been an the echool books, according tu the population, was
2,655,000, while the actual nuniber of the children of the poor Who ivere
rcceiving elemeatary education laday echools was 2,213,000. Comparing
that proportion %vith the proportion existing in Prussia, which le
comnionly supposed to have attained such great succes in ibis matter,
ire find that ivbereas Prussia bas anc la six of the population ,'t school,
ibis country bad la that year anc la seven or anc in eight The coin-
missioners vrent on to state bow. rapid. and boiv greai biad been thse
increase of Education ia ibis country since the year 1803 In that year
there were 1 ln 17J of the population nt school ; ia the year 1818, ihere
were l in 171*; in the ycar 1833,, there ivere 1 in Ili ; la 1851, tiierc
were 1inl 8.36, and la 1858, ibere ivere 1 in 7.7. We can not deny,
therefore, that great progress bas been rnade in Education. I do not
conuend thai great wants dlo not exist in this case; but 1 coatest thc
notion thai tbc edlucational ivants of this country are so very enormous as
ibey bave been represenied ta be.

It la the intention of the Government toansk Parliament, ta enable fier
Majesty tu appoint a Secretary of State, who shaîl have the~ whole range
of educaional matters under bis direction and contraI, and not only
administer tfic Grants noir administeredl by the Privy Council. but shall
on hie aira responsibiliy *look inua ail the varions niatters connccted
ivith the education of thc coniry. and propose ta Parliameat those
schenieswbich may be bbougbt desirable. Wc aiea, therefore, propose ta
insert li tbc Bi those portions of tic Rcviscd Code wbicb relate ta the
distribution of the Grants, antheUi ternis on ivhich the Grants are made.

Ecrl Russell tbougbt it ias not desirable ta stereotype the regulations
of the Commiutc of Courcil, but that opportunity sbould ho given for
altering tbem froni Unie ta time. He ubougbt thc Rcvised Code hall, la
many respects, ivorked wcll, but lu had been productive cf sanie exil, and
mens ougbt ta bo taken ta raise the pupil teachers ta sonicthiag like
their former number. TIsero iras anothrr question la -which thc wbolc
country took an interest - that of rates. 31r. Norris, wbo hlld recently
been exssnad on thc question cf Education, iras asked what iras thc
reason that, in certain districts, they had ne schools; and be statcd that
l, was on acOunt cf Uic apatby which prevailed, there as regardcd the
matter cf Education. Hoe hopcd that the Ministcr cf Eduontion, whose
appointaient bc coatemplatea, wanld bc able ta etablish a provision for
rates. Hlo tbonght that tawns like Manchester and Birminghamn should
be a% liberty ta impose a rate. This power of primary Education wO.s of

bc grcatest lipportance. Ile wvasve.ry mucb struek ivitb tha observation
of a gentlenian at Birmingham, ilîo etated bie belle! tbat the general
conclusion ta ivhicl the facts befora thein led, iv'as tisai they ueeded
power ta cstabliehi a more conîprehieneive systeni tlîaa tbey ai lîrceent
îîossessed la order ta britig children into tîte ecliocîs, and aIea ta niaIe
thin attend ivitlî rgultirity. lie helieved tîtat if îlîey had classes for
Techiuical Education and the higlier classes of instruction, aud if those
whio wvent tu thc classes ivere net well gretnided lu the priatary Educa-
tien of reading, writing, nnd aritlî:netic, tbey would make no progrese in
Techîtical Education. lie ivould nlot discus tc subjert. furibler aI thz
preseut tiiîne, but lie ivotld do aIl hie could ta lielp tbe noble dulie to
î'ass tie Bui, helieving ilmat kiias a stop la adrance, and tbat thse mca-
eure iwas oite fur tIse public henelit at present, and Nvould lead tu a more
gcneral systeni.

Mr. WVhitivortî te well known en"ineer, lias signified tu Goveriuent
blis intention cf founding tlîirty scholarsbijîs ivorth £100 a ycar eacb, ta
advance industrial edlucation. Tlîey are ta, be giçeri by competitive
examinatimîs la niechanicsa nd tlie cagnate sciences, the abject being
ta Ilbring sciemice and industry imita doser relation," or, as thse Duke cf
S.oieest pîut il, ta niake scie.ntific foremen. Tlîe magnificenu gift bas
been duîy acknowlcdged, aud was on Friday ee'nnigbt, the subject o!
enlogistic discussion la tIse Loids. Lord GJraniville said no sucb beoue-
faction bad ever been miade, and ahl thse Peers boped tIse exaniple would
be extensively follawved. We look tiierefere, for an immense eubscription
froni the Ileuse af Peers,' wbicli cauld afford £10,000 a bond, or £600,000
quite easiîy. Vui suai %ould be quite sufficient, and balu of il, wouid
fouud a good systm of scientific edlucation.

The following advetiseinent is froni the 2'imes: IlEducation.-
Warated, by a fater, a school, iwbere bis son may receive an education
to fit bita for a manly and useful life, withoui auy bumbug as ta nations
dead aîîd buried tira thousand years ago."1

There are 170,000 childrea in Lûndon whlo ought ta be ai scbool but arc
not, and tîtere are eight London parishes with a Fopuation cf above
7,000 'ivîere tîmere le no school nt aIl. The Archbisbop of Canterbury,
at an educational meeting ai Tunhridge Wells, said, tise denominational
systeni must be snaintained, and tIse Bisltop of Oxford argued against thse
conipulsory attendance of cbildren.

LITEiIAiIY INTELLIGENCE.

-Tiere bas receatly been erected over tIse grave of Alexander Smiuth,
la the Warriston Cenictery, E,*diubiirgb, an lona or West Iligbland cras,
of Binny staDe, ivelve feet la beigbt, and set la a massive square base.
la tIse centre of the shafi la a bronze medallion cf the poct, by Mr. W.
1irodie, R S.A. Above it is tce inscription, "4Alexander Smith, Pott and
Essayist," and below are tise places and dates cf hie hirth and death.

IrTcparaJle Loss by Pirc.-Science and literatore bave sustained a
terrible lees ln tIse destruction by fire of thse immense establishmient cf
tbe Abbe Migne, ai Paris, witli its treasuires cf erudition. TIsera were la
t nianuscripts %worth theiriveighît in gold ; and compmilations, thse resuIt

of ibirty or farty yea.cs' labor ai the best knowa savons cf France. The
stock wias valued ai iwelve million francs This wias an ecclesiastical
library and printiag establishment, the largesi of the kind la tIse world ;
and nianuscripbs cf tbe firsi nges of thse churcis bave been destroyed in it.
The fire look ia tIse type foundry. Eigbt bundred persans have been
throwîî out of work by tlîis catastrophe. Thse establishment was insured
for six millions of francs ia tbirty-three insurance companies,

]METLOflOLOGCOAL INTELLIGENCE.

T/te MIoon and the Tealher.-Meteoclogists have laboured bard ta
verify tise populnr bclief rcgarding tbe rnoon's influence on tbc weather;
but tbeir rescarches bave geoerally led ta negative resuits. Mr. Park
Harrison, one cf thc labest and niosi persistent inquirers ino theb subject,
bas, howevcr, just arrived at a more positive conclusion, ana o! which la
interesting as a mnater cf science, and curious because il le paradoxical.
TIse collation of a large mass of observations bas revealed the faci that,
whren tIse moon is ai first and ibird quarter, thse texaperaturt of the esxîix's
surface is resîîectivcly above and below a certain average, sa tIsat there
le rnsnifested a tendeacy la the moon ta warm the earth ai tiret quarter,
and cool i at lest quarter, elightly, ht la truc, but still pcrceptibly. Now,
at firsi quarter, bbc sun bas been shiniag a short tinte, and ai lasi quarter
a long ime on bhc face af tbc moon turned tc'iards the earth. Ronce-
and bere le the parader-Uic cool meon warms bbeceartb, wbile bhc -çarm
muon coula ht. A perfcctly philosopbical, explanation can, boivever, bc-
given o! bc onialy. Thc factie thattbc men, by warming the upper
regioas of tbc attacephere, lighteas or evaporates the clonds floating
therein, tbe earth's beat 13 ibus permit ted ta radiate and pass away inta
space, and the iawcr strate. of the atniosphrs la conscqucace becarne
cooled. Thsis effiect reaches its maxium at tbc time of bbc mooa's third
quarter aad heace thse coxnparativcly bigh and low temperature at these
limes.
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M1eleorological Ropoifor Harth, 1808, Quebr.-Lat. 40048t301? N., Long. 4h. 44m. 0se. W., height abovo St. Lawrence 230 ft., by Sergeaut John
Thurling, A. H. Corps.
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WVe bave received the early proof sheets of corrected resuit3, for the month of January, compiled froni the rcturns of daily observations at ten
Granunar School Stations, Ontario, togother wita the abstract for St. John, N. B., as prepared for publication in the Ontario Journal of Educalton.
In this issue of our Journal Ive aro unable do more than ackuiowledge our indcbtedncss to the Ed ucational authoritiv at Toronto for their courtesy
lai furaishiug thoso tables.

Mettorological relurn. of observations at ten school gramniar stations in Ontario for the month of Fcbruary have also been received.

(a) The Barometric readings wcre rcduced and corrected.
<b) The arnount for the ground ; at 10 feet elevation Ite amount was .72 inches.
(c) Snow fcll on 6 days.

Abstract of Mleteorologicca Obsrervations.-Fromn the Records of the
Miontreal Observatory, lat. 45031 North long ; 4h. 54m. il sec. West of
Greenwich, and 182 feet above mean sea level. For April, 1868. By
Chas. Smaliwood, M.D., LL.D., D.C.L.

Barometer corrected
at 320

7ami. 2p.m. 9p m.

29.289 29 298 29.342
.350 .350 .365
.461 .460 .460
.250 .251. .261
.299 .461 .546
.650 .698 .711
.551 .347 .000

28.867 .001 .275
29.811 .975 30.000

.975 .823 29.700
.523 .410 .29
.591 .650 .761
.987 .999 30.031

30.000 .801 '29.600
29.501 .302 .300

.199 .201 .275

.301 .300 .299
.562 .747 .800
.998 .874 .811
.899 .671 .672
.701 .649 .542
.801 .843 .851
.850 .979 .999

30.002 .999 .995
.041 .960 .911

29.975 .967 .951
.950 .911 .855

30.000 .9591 .946
29.950 .7461 .634

.297 .150 1 1456

the Air. j
7 a.m. 2 p.n..9 p.m. 7 a n

42.7 42. 2j 39 71 -
30.3 32 8 29.2 N E
23.0 36.2 30.0 Iw
32.0 37.1 289 wsw~
13.0 29.7 17.3 N N E
12.9 3G.4 21.7 w
27.7 30.3 29.1 s w
29.7 40.3 230 IV
14.9 33.1 23.1 w
20.0 39.9 20.3 s IV
21.7 40.1 33.6 W
23.2 33A4 23.1 IV by.s
14.9 40.3 30.9 x
26.9 40.5 40.1 w sW
38.b 61.1 55.0 £
52.1 682 419.4 wsw
49.6 C8 1 41.4 W
36.0 37.4 36.2 W byN
40.0601.3 43.0 IY
42.8 63.1 49.7 w
.12.3 703 51.6 IV
43.0 60.7 44.1 2; s w
-22.S 40.3 31.91 NEr
31.6 43A4 40.4 'W
35.0 5G.1 417 7Nz
34.0 54.4 32.9 N E
33.8 53.0 370 r
33. 60.1 .13.0 N E
37.-3 66.2 52.9 N E
43.41 54.1 13C.3 s

Wind.

.2p m. 9p.nI

SNE N E
NE NE

W W
*Ws W S W

W W

W1 W

8W 8W

8 sw

IV W

'W 1 I
Wa W W8 V
WW W

W W

FE N E
W IV

N E NE
N E N E
E

XNE N r
.WSW1. a C

Miles
in 24
hours.

109.72 a
91.11
86.20 b

104.24 c
121.12
194.10
101.24d
99.20 e

127.10
99.29
67.42
89.90f~
64.21
41.11
67.74
67.1 6g
69.12

244.17
201.17
198.24
97.27

114.10
91.11h;

121.10
204 20

77.16
114.10
97.12
7 1.10
51.24j

30.034 iuches; and the lowest was on the 3rd day, and indicated 28.869
inches--showinig a range of 1.165 juches.

The amount of Rainwhich feîl during the uxouth was small, and was
0.241 luches, whicli vras by 0 984 iuchcs than the arnount which fell la
April, '67.

The amount of Suow wvhich fell was 14 93 inches, which exceeded by
7 03 inches the amount 'which fell last April, (1807.)

- Meteorological Report for znontb of April, 1868, Quebec, Latituae
460481301' N., Longitude 711012'151l' W., height above tht St. Lawrence,
230 feet; By Ser gt. John, Thurling, A. B. Corps.

l3arometcr, highcst reading on the 25th.............
lowest 1 t ....
range of pressure ....................
nican for nionth, corrected and reduced..

Thermometer, bighest reading ou the 2Ist.... .......
lowest cc i Gt ...
range in month ......................
nican of bigbest......................
lowest .............................
daily range .........................
for non.h ..........................
maximum. in sun's rays, blIack bulb, mean of.
minimum on grass ...................

Hygrometer, mean of dry bulb ...................
wet bulb ...........................
de-W point ..........................

Elastic forte of "vpour .........................
The weight of vapour in a cubie f.oot of air ..........

W eih o va r re urdt auaedo ..........
Mea dereohmdt Li 0 ........... ...
Aere wegto ul oto i... .......
Wind, general direction of ....................

Ineau, daily horizontal niovemuentof
Cloud, nicau amouai of Cloud (0 10)...............
Ozone, mean amount of (0 !0)>........... ........
Rain, number of days it feuI............. ........

aumount collected on ground ............
Snow, number of days it fell....................

30.140 iuches.
28.920
1.220

29.664
66.2 degrets

2.0
64.0
44.9
20.2
24.7
32.5
85.5
82.3
35.4
30.8
23.4

.125 inches.

60
543.8 grains.
Norrh West.
152 miles.

53
1.0
4

0.95 inches.
il

*~ E ' I Decembe in Australia,-The thermoineter at the Melbourne observatory
R&sIN INCRMs.-a, .g Inapp ;j 0.24 1. Jreached 104 degs. in the shade on the 19th. An -..stance of the extreme

SsowIN IcEE.-.b1.4; ce Iapp;d 609 ;O.2; h 14 variability of temperatuS re he climate is afforded by the fact tirai at
The mean temperature of the xuonth was 38 95 degr,:es, showing a 1~at othCrooked Rivronteihh eawsvryrate

dccrasclu empratre f 285 cigves ompredwit th niea eniglass standing ai 88 degs. in the shade--an altitude uncomicon in that
peraue ofpin 187Tnnttma emperature ofs 41.80 dt.mscmae iht e res. tem Apine locality, On the 12t.l, only two days afterwards-.the texnperatur

The fsothermal for Montreal for the month of .&pril, rcduced fromwaaireznpot nsoww Iugsxmcsdepothpan.
observations talten dnring a series of yemr, bas been fixed at 45.80 de-
gmea, sbowing that lu the present montb of .April, the temperature wgs
6.85 degrea colder thau the mean annual average temperature.

The highest reading of the Baromtter vwas on the l3th day, and was PRINTE3) BY EUSÈE SENÉCAL, MONTIiAL.
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